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DENMARK WELCOMES
GO L. PARKE

COM

LOCAL CORPORATION WAS TO DEVELOP PROPERTY IN CUBA BUT

Y NOW PETITIONS FOR DISSOLU T.ION END OP SAN JUAN LAND

' AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY WHICH WAS CAPITALIZED AT

$175,000 NO REASON GIVEN F OR ACTION.

The big corporation formed by Col.

Sam Parker and his associates to ex-

ploit lands In Cuba, has .fallen through
and this 'morning the papers for the
dissolution of the company were filed

with Treasurer Conkllng. The com-'pan- y

as Incorporated was to have a
.capital stock of $175,000, divided Into
1750 shares, of which Col. Parker
subscribed to 960, the others being
divided among various local people,
most of whom were interested in the
Metropolitan Meat Company, $17,600
was paid in at the time of incorpora

ATCHEHLEY

tPARANOEAO DOCTOR. TELLS J UDUHi

t. WOODRUFF OF PREJUDICED

TRIAL IN LOWER COURT.

Tho Atcherley habeas corpus case
took up all Judge Woodruff's morning
and will qontlnue this afternoon. At
about noon Judge Woodruff stated
that tho paramount question at Is
sue was whether the case was one ot
special emergency In which the pe
titioner was being imprisoned without
being given tne rights guaranteed mm
under the Constitution of the United
States. If he should decide this mat
ter against the petitioner, the Judge
stated that it would dispose of tho
other questions, while if he favored
tho peitltoner In the matter it would
mean that the merits of the case
might be taken up. Regardless of this
Dr. Atcherley made a long talk in nis
own defense declaring that his trial
by Judge An'drade had been unrair
all through. He was listened to with
patience, though he made no argu-
ment on tho matter5 before tne court.

An adjournment was taken at 12:30
till 1:45 p. m. when Attorney Harrison
will argue in behalf or his client. A
decision will be rendered during the
afternoon.

The indications seem to point
strongly towards the dismissal or tne
writ, which will leave Atcherley open
to appeal to the Supreme Court ot
the Territory. After this means or
appeal has ben exhausted it Is possi-
ble that the constitutionality of tho
law may be taken up in the Federal
Court.

Have your typewriters, cash regis-
ters and adding machines repaired by
tho Office Supply Co. Thoy have a
complete repair department for this
particular work which they guarantee.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

A Trust Company is constant-

ly at Its office and accessible at
all times for the transaction of

business.

Its capital and surplus are an
assurance of .faithful perform-

ance of all fiduciary duties and
' obligations assumed by it.

Hawaiian Trust
Ltd.

123 Fort Street

The Star Is An I ntelligentr Newspaper

Telephone Star

R'S CUBAN PLENTY OF MONEY

ANY IS MAKE FOR IMMIGRATION

0OfflO0OffiOffiOOfflQ0QffiaKifflQSGQffiQfflO

MAKES PLEA

Company,

Progressive

tion. The capital could be Increased
to $5,000,000 according to the papers.

No reason for giving up of the
scheme has been advanced,, but the
paper filed this morning simply elates
that the San Juan Land and Develop-
ment company stockholder? have held
a' meeting at which the holders of
over three fourths of the shares of
the stock were in favor of dissolution.
It is understood that Col. Parker's
trip to Cuba showed him that the op-

portunities for Investment were bet-

ter in Hawaii than in the islands of
tbo Atlantic.

JU ENILES

OFF PROBATION

JUDGE WHITNEY TURNS LOOSE

CRAP SHOOTERS AFTER TWO

MONTHS GOOD BEHAVIOR.

Judge Whitney held a session of tne
Juvenlie Court thfcfmorning at which
he released a number of youtntul CUl

'prits from probation. Ah Ylm, AhVieo,
Ah Choy, Alcana, ISn Sue, JSlalkultand
Charlie Kakalla, all of whom had been
caught diving into the mysteries pt

1, were the lucky ones who have
spent two months apiece on probfr
tlon, and having behaved during tnat
period, have now been allowed lull
freedom.

Two new culprits, In the persons bt
a couple of Portuguese boys who were
charged with stealing klawe beans
from one Ledward, a resident or Ka-lih- l,

were brought before Judge Whit-
ney this morning. They were repri-
manded and dismissed.

IN
OUT OF BUSINESS

There being no protest of any kind
entered with Treasurer Conklmg, tne
Metropolitan Meat Company, Ltd.,
was dissolved as a corporation this
noon. There is a suit pending against
the company In the Federal Court,
popularly known as the Beef Trust
case, but it too seems to have died a
natural death.

ACCOUNTS OF
.

BISHOP ESTATE

The master's report on tho annual
accounts of Bernlce Bishop were lllea
this morning by Job Batchelor. Tho
receipts for the past year amounted to
$284!C3G.29 and the disbursements to
$21)4,843.08. The total amount invest-
ed at present is $1120,398.75. Tho ac-

counts aro found to bo correct in all
particulars.

NEW WOE MILL.
The K. Yamamolo Rico Mill is tho

largest as well as the finest in the
islands. All the machinery is of the
very latest pattern. Tho famous
Tengu Rice is cleaned at this mill.
With the largo cleaning capacity they
are able to handle considerate outside
wortk.

St. Louis College will reopen ror
the fall term on Tuesday, Soptember
7th.

''SACHS' NEW GOODS.
Nlffty, nobby things selected by Mr.

Sachs In the East and now displayed
for sale. Also standard goods In every
department.

Fine Job Printing, star Office.

SPECIAL FUND FOR CONSERVATI YEAR AND A TOTAL OF $700,000

WILL GET ABOUT $190,000 THIS YEAR AIND fTOTAL OF ($70tyOOO

WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR BRINGING IN LABORERS FROM FOR-

EIGN LANDS I

Already by the tax which was
placed on Incomes of over $4,000, the
proceeds of which are placed in a
special conservation fund of whlon
three quarters is to bo used Xor the
bringing of Immigrants to the Terri
tory, has brought forth $125,925.15,

according to the records of Tax As-

sessor Wilder. It Is expected that by
will have been collected for this pur-

pose. The taxes for tho fund tt
the present period will not become de-

linquent till November 15, but prac-
tically all tho plantations and largo

HAWAIIAN FEAST JTOR UUNGRES-SIONA- L

PARTY PROVES ,1M:

MKNSE SUCCESS.

The Mayor ho gave a luau, and
eighteen hundred came; they had
heard or Fern's perfection at the
luau-givin- g game. The dishes they
wero wonders, as iar removed from
hash as the distance somo lolks car-

ried each bamboo calanasn.
It was assuredly the star luau ot

local history. Under tho direction or
His Honor, Mayor J. J. Fern or Ho-

nolulu, there was pulled off a monster
spread last evening In the grounds ot
tho Seaside Hotel in honor of tho vi-

siting Congressional party.
It was a.1 surprise to tho knockers

from the start. There had ben somo
who declared tho atlalr would prove
a rail down, but a greater success
was achieved than tho most sanguine
expected. A thousand invitations naa
been issued, but there wero easily
eighteen hundred rersons there, and
there was more thnn enough ror all.

This morning somo four hundred
men and women cleared the tables,
having a second luau with the remains
from last night and many of these
took danltles home with them, it is
estimated that there was rood enougn
ror 2,500 people.

The verdict or the Congressmen and
their ladles Is that the function was
a splendid triumph, and Mayor Fern,
who engineered the giant reed, Is to-

day receiving all manner or congra-
tulations.

With reference to the hula that was
given after tho reast, the wife or a
Congressman said: "It was absolute-
ly unique. I was arrald it might be
what some had told me beforehand,
but 1 was pleasantly surprised to nno
1 had been misinformed. The ma-
yor's entertainment was alone worth
the trip to Hawaii."

There was a rush for the Seaside
an hour before the time advertised
for the beginning of festivities, ana
hundreds had started eating before tho
Congressional party was seated.

Twelve tables in all, seventy-tou- r

feet long, each capable of accommodat-
ing 100 guests, there wore 1200 at one
sitting. A small table had been or-

dered set apart especially for the Sea-
side Hotel's regular guests.

One hundred and forty ot Fern's
sisters waited on tho tables, these la-

dles being members ot societies In
which tho Mayor Is Interested.

There wero among tho things neces-
sary to tho bill of fare: 27 pigs, 21

cooked underground and six served in
Inulaus, 1500 mullet, 24 largo ulauln,
or red fish, 15 bags sweet potatoes,
bags taro, 35 gallons taro and cocoa-n- ut

milk, 35 gallons banana puddtng,
25 gallons arrowroot and cocoanut, 12
gallons' sweet potato and cocoanut
juice, 300 cocoanuts, GO dozen sodas,
80 gallons beer, 10 gallons oplhl or
shell-lls- h, 10 gallons limit or soaweea,
5 gallons wana or sea-egg- s, 8 gallons
llvor, 6 gallons small crabs, 5 gallons

corporations have paid in advance ot
that time In order to place sufficient
funds at the disposal of the Board of
Immigration.

The total amount of money which
will be collected In the two years dur-
ing which the tax Is to be levied, will
amount to nearly a million dollars.
This means that about $700,000 will be
at tho disposal of the Board of Immi-
gration with which Portuguese, Fili-
pinos and other laborers may tie
brought to Hawaii. Of this amount
one fifth is to be collected during the
present taxation period and the other
four fifths during the next two years.

Today the Congressional party Is

making; an automobile tour of the Isl-

and. .fFrom tho Alexander Young Ho
tel, shortly beforo 10 o'clock this
morning, a dozen machines took tho
Congressmen and their ladle's, to.
gether with several entertainment
committeemen and other "Honolulu
guides.

Tho journey was made by way ot
Fort Shafter where there was a brief
stop for inspection of tho military
post. A visit was made to tho pine-
apple canneries and plantations nnr
lunch was sorved at the Halelwa Ho
tel, Walalua.

The return, to tho city, this evening,
will bo by way of tho pall.

Bxxxxxxxxxixxa
boiled squid. 2 gallons raw smild. &

gallons freshwater shrimps, 24 chic-- !
kens, 10 gallons boiled luau or taro-top- s,

3 boxes fruit, 6 bunches Hawaii-
an bananas, CO cakes, 1 gallon kukul
Glee Club furnished music throughout.
mon"and beef.

Six thousand- - separate pieces or
crockery and 1,000 tin spoons wore
used, and 800 mallo and illma lels wero
put about tho necks or guests.

Forty-eig- ht dozen bamboo calabash-
es wero on tho tables when tho re-
past began and most of these wero
taken away as souvenirs, together
with four more valuable calabashes
which had ben placed with others as
ornaments' on tho special table reserv-
ed for the Congressional party. Some-
body got to tho Congersslonul table ar-t- er

the party lert.
The cost or tho affair comes to about

$1,000. The lumber, about 25,000 reet,
was loaned without charge, by Allen
& Robinson.

Tho Hawaiian hand and the Nainoa
Ule Club rurnlshed music throughout.
Mayor and Mrs. Fern and City and
County officials received the hundreds
of guests.

Tho scene was pretty, to say the
least, and it was indeod a revelation
to tho strangors. Varicolored electrics
overhead, many Hags of various na-
tions, the wide Held or laden tables
between hotel and tho beach, tho tl
leaf covers on the heavily freighted
boards, the lols, the tablo ornaments
and attractively served viands, the
gross carpet, and tbo rainbow raim-
ent of the women nil made an effec-
tive picture. Tho Congressional party
was delighted and tho Honolulu folk
wer more than pleased.

DON'T TAKE THE RISK.
When you have a bad cough or cold

do not lot it drag along until it be-

comes chronic or dovelops Into an at-
tack of pneumonia, but give It tho at-
tention it deserves and get rid of It.
Take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and you aro sure of prompt ieller. For
sale by all dealors. Benson Smith &
Co., agents for Hawaii.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

EXPERTS VERIFY

POLE DISCOVERY
Associated Prtss Cable to The Star.')

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, September 4. Dr. Cook arrived at this port
today and was given such a welcome as is seldom accorded any but a
royal personage. .

Tho Crown Prince, on behalf of tho nation, extended a hearty .greeti-
ng to the intrepid explorer. ,

t
An immense crowd thronged tho thoroughfares through which it waa

known the American discoverer oi the north polo would pass.

Tho landing was packed with humanity anxious to get a glimpse ot
tho famous doctor.

Dr. Cook delivered a brief address to tho crowds at tho wharf, after
which' ho took luncheon with American Minister Egan, following which
repast he was granted an audience with their majesties, tho king and
queen, tho royal princesses also receiving him. jijgj

Tonight a state banquet In Dr. Cook's honor will be given.
Experts In arctic exploration have scanned the journals kept by' Dr.

Cook on his expedition and they unanimously declare that his dally rec-

ords and observations verify tho declaration that he reached the north
pole. , t, :

BLOODHOUNDS

TRAIL TRA

WRECKERS
NEWCASTLE, Pa.,' September 4. A train wreck occurred near hero
through a rail having been ioosoned with evident Intent. Three

wero killed and many injured. Bloodhounds are trailing thoi,e
of tho crlmo and $25,000 rowara has been offered by the railway au-

thorities for apprehension of the wreckers.

NAVAL ADVOCATE DE4D
WASHINGTON, D. C, September 4. Former Judge Advocate ot the

Navy Lemly is dead. f

LOST HATS

AT Ml
The pleasure or attendance at Ma-

yor Fern's luau la3t night proved ei-

ther expensive to a number or local
people, who patronized tho local fur-
nishing stores this morning to buy
now hats. The attendants at the
check room succeeded in mixing things
up in a beautiful shape and at least
two dozen hats were exchanged or
lost in tho shuffle as tho result. Thcro
aro some pretty angry peoplo arouna
town this morning as tho result.

Hans Froelecher wants to come to
Honolulu to wrestle Sailor Roberts or
anyone else.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
matlo wilt Royal Grape

Groans of Tartar
Ho Alum, No Lime Phosphate

LATEST1PPING
Saturday, September 4, 1U09.

Seattle Sailed, Sept: 3, S. S. Mlssou-rla- n,

for Honolulu.
San Francisco Arrived, Sept. 4, s.

S. Columbian, from Salina Cruz.
Brisbane Sailed, Sept. l, s. s. Ao-ran- gi,

for Honolulu.
Now York Arrived, aept. 3, bK

Foohng Suey, rrom Kahuluh April 24.
Hilo Arrived, Auy. 30, S. s. En-

terprise, from San Francisco.
Hllo Arrived, Sept. a, sen. Ameri-

cana, from Grays Harbor, 24 days.

School Shoes

Now in Order

A large shipment of them came
in on tho Alameda. Light one3
for the llttlo Ml83, and strong,
long wearing ones for tho active
boy,

Wo have these Shoes In all tho
popular leathers and at popular
prices,

Bring In tho boy or girl.

Open Saturday Evenings

fllMlim SHOE CO.

LIMITED
1051 Fort Btrtet, Phone 211.

irtiftf I'VttiyfiiMii



TWO.

Oceanic Steamship Company

LEAVE S. P.
AUG. 28

MPT. 18

OCT. 9
1

OCT. 30..
NOV. 20

1110.

w

ARRIVE HON. LEAVE HON. S. F.
3 SEPT. 8

SEPT. OCT. 5

OCT. 15 OCT. 20 : OCT. 26

NOV. 5 NOV. 10 16

26 DEC. 1 DEC. 7

from Honolulu to San Francisco. First Class, $60; Trip,

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
AGENTS THE OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamers of tho above lino running In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

MAKURA 17 AORANGI SEPT. IB

AORANGI OCT. 15 MARAMA

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP VOYAGES.

Theo. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agents

American - Hawaiian Steamship Company

From New York to Honolulu Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street,
South Brooklyn.

FROM SAN FRAN. TO HONOLULU

S. S. PLEIADES to sail Sept. 10

Freight received at the Company's
.Wharf, Greenwich Street

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

S. S. PLEIADES to sail Aug. 24

SEPT. SEPT. 14

SEPT. 24 29

NOV.
NOV.

Rates Round

SEPT.
13

DOWN

H

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA
TO HONOLULU DIRECT.

S. S. MISSOURIAN Sept. 2

S. S. Columbian Sept. 16

H. HACKFELD & LTD.,
Agents, Honolulu.

C. P. Morse,
General Freight Ajjen

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha S. S. Co.

Steamers of the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
this Port on or about the Dates mentioned below:
LEAVE HONOLULU FOR ORIENT. LEAVE HONOLULU FOR S. F.
CHINA , SEPT. 10 ASIA SEPT. 7

MANCHURIA SEPT. 14 MONGOLIA SEPT. 18

OHIYO MARU SEPT. 21 TENYO MARU SEPT. 24

ASIA SEPT. 30 KOREA OCT. 2

MONGOLIA ...OCT. 11 NIPPON MARU OCT. 16

TENYO MARU OCT. 19 SIBERIA OCT. 22

KOREA OCT. 26 CHINA OCT. 30

NIPPON MARU NOV. 9 MANCHURIA NOV. 6

SIBERIA NOV. 15 CHIYO MARU NOV. 12

CHINA NOV. 23 ASIA NOV. 20
MANCHURIA NOV. 29 MONGOLIA DEC. 4
CHIYO MARU DEC. 7 TENYO MARU '..DEC. 10

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO t

H. HACKFELD & CO, ITP
HATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY

Schedule S. S. HILONIAN in tho Direct Service between San Francisco
tad

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
B. S. HILONIAN SEPT. 29TH OCT. 5TH
8. S. HILONIAN OCT,. 27TH s NOV. 2ND
S. S. HILONIAN NOV. 24TH ' NOV. 30TH

S, S. Hyades of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu, direct on or
about September 15. .

S. S. Lurllne of this line San Francisco for Honolulu direct
on or about September 15. ' y

UN ON

Castle & Oooke Limited, Agents

PC
TRANSFER

126 KING ST.

ARRIVE

FOR

CO.,

Honolulu.

sails

FIC

CO., LTD

BAGGAGE, SHIPPING,

STORAGE, WOOD,

PACKING, COAL.

FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING.

XCELLENT WORK at fair
prices, and 'the delivery

of the job when promised,

have been the principal
factors in the upbuilding
of the Star's extensive

printing business, With the latest styles
of type, up-to-d- ate machinery and capable
workmen, this well earned reputation will

be maintained, If you' are not a Star
.customer, send us a trial order: you
certainly be pleased,

OCT.

AND

from

58

of the 23.

a
Pa
si
5

Aug.

THH HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 4. 190U.

(Later Shipping News on Five)

T1UKS, bUN AND MOON.

First quarter moon, Aug.

t"'3 t-- at a
Si gg K

&3

11
i'. m. tu a. m. p. ai. A.ai.

Sets
23 0:40 1.4 7:3(1 1:51 8MC 5:39 5:42 11S29

21 10.58 1.5 9:01 2:43 7:20 5:40 5:42

25 11:5J U 11:40 3:30 8:01 5:40,5:42 0:12
"

P. M.
28 12i48 18 4:IW 8.32 1:10,5:42 1:00

a. at.
27 1:32 1.9 0:50 0 01 0:00 5:41 1:43 1.54

28 2:10 2.f 1:48 7:02 9:28 5:41 5 U3J 2:85

Mul
29 2:M 2.0 2:32 7:Sf fl:ffl.V4l 4.00

Tlnido of tno tide are ism en from tde
U. S. CoaBt and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The at Kahulul and Hllo
Kcur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Honolulu standard time is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m. which 1b

the same as Greenwich, 0 houri, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and Moon are for local
time for the whole group.

Shipping in

(Army and Navy)
Iroquois, U. S. station tug, Moses.
Kukul, U. S. L. T.

Vessels.)
Alameda, Am. S. S., Dowdell, San

Sept. 3.

Flaurence Ward, Am. schr. Piltz,
Midway, Aug. 11.

Mary Am. bktn. Aspe,
Eureka, Sept. J.

Mexican, Am. S. S., Tapley, Seatne,
28.

Nordsee, Ger. sp., Lelth,
July 22

Olympic, Am. bk. Evans, Callto Bu--

ena, Aug. 22.
Scottish Monarch, B. S. S Sibbald,

Sept. 2.
S. G. Wilder, Am. Jackson, San

Aug. 23.

Br., s. s., Gordon, New
castle, Aug. 26.

Pago

$a is

tides

I

bktn.

Mails

Port

(Merchant

Francisco,

Wlnkleman,

Peitsmeier,

Newcastle,

Francisco,
Vennachar,

The

(Incoming.)
From San Francisco, China, Sept. 10,
From Yokohama, Asia, September 7. ,

s rom (joionies, Aorangi, sept. 15.
From Vancouver, Alakura, Sept. 17.

(Outgoing.)
For San Francisco, Asia, Sept. 7.
For Yokohama, China, Sept. 10.

For Colonies, Alakura, Sept. 17.
For Vancouver, Aorangi, Sept. 15.

(U. S. A. Transports.)
DIx, arrived Seattle from Honolulu,

June 4.
Logan, arrived San Francisco from

Honolulu, August 10.

Thomas left Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, Sept. 2..

Sheridan, from Honolulu for Manila,
Aug. 14. iBuford, left Nagasaki for San Frau-Cisco- ,

Aug. 21.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per' stmr. Noeau, from Kealla, Sept.

4. Airs. Llndley, Allsses Llndley 12),
Alasters Llndley (2), Aliss Radway, Air
Radway, Alaster Deverill and 7 deck.

Per stmr. Alauna Kea, from Hawaii
and Alaul ports, Sept. 4 C. Cummlngs,
Airs. Cummlngs and child, R. T. Sterl-
ing, Mrs. Sterling, J. ST. Llbbey, Allss
Libbey, Allss K. Alclntyre, Alaster K,
Auld, Rev. S. L. Desha, Allss Desha,
Allsses Johnson (3), Allsses liapal V),
Mrs. Bundt, Misses Alundon (2), S.
Lalakea, A. Smith, Dr. Fraser, S3. Wll-kl- e,

Thos. Lesso, Jno. flakier, A. S.
SUvelra, Alaster D. Stewart, Dr. J. a.
B. Pratt, H. Castle, Jas. Si. Uastle, H.
Westervelt, Mrs J Al. Alulr and 3 chil-

dren, Allsses Alolr (2), Allss Al. Ross,
Aliss E. Curtis, Aliss C. Turner, Alas-
ters Aloir (2), H. Shlpman, Allss A.
Napier, Aliss J. Alacy, liss Al. Akau,
Aliss A. Akana, Allss Ah Hip, Alaster
Ah Hip, C. Bolte, J. O. Alorgan, Jas.
Reilly, J. Cyprlno, Aliss Cunningham,
Airs. Conwallis, Miss G Wessei, Sister
Flavlana, Aliss AlcCord, l. Sukumoto,
T. Ono, Nojidi, J. Lowe, F. Richards,
Aliss V. Dcas, Alaster It. Serrao, Allss
V. Serrao, Alaster Soper, Ala&ter Wer- -
ry, H. Watson, Alaster J. Farrlngton,
Alaster H. HUlbusn, W. Noblett, Airs.
A. Lldgate, Allsses Lldgaie (2), Aliss it.
Alattoon, R. Askew, Airs. W. u. Wal-
ker and 2 daughters, Miss o. Aladden,
Aliss O. Horner, Alasters Glbb (3), o.
IC Notley, J. Alattoon, D. Bronco, Aliss
AI. Woo, Aliss K. Stewart, Allss 13.

Miss V. Austin, Airs. H. P.
Wood, Aliss AI. Williams, Allss DTaln,
Allss Weinecke, Mlas R. Renton, Airs.
H. Renton, Misses Tulloch (2), Allss
Hind, Miss A. Bond, Allss do Urett-vlll- e,

Master K. Bond, H. Bond, V.
Hind, Jas. Hind, JC. Hind, Allss U.
Hussey, Choy Jan, it. Smith, Allss

Allsses Holt (3), Miss M.

NTELLGENCE

Kcmpstcr, Miss V. Mellaril, Miss K.
Gong, Misses Kokl (5), Wr. Thomp
son, V. Mosely, MIks 11. Notley, V,

Maertens, M. F. Williams, Misses
Lindsay (2), Miss C. Vlda, Mrg. J
Lindsay, Master S. Lindsay, Master H
Johnson, Master A Long, A. V. Car
ter, Mrs. Carter and 4 servants, MISS'
es Carter (2), Master Carter, Miss
Jones, Miss A. Dreior, Airs. Ahrens and
servant, Misses Ahrens (3), Miss Wil-

liams, J. N. Mackin, Miss C. Kosc-cran- s,

Miss D. Engle, Sister Helena,
Sister Bonavontura, Sister Enlaia, Mrs
J. Cockett Sr and clilld, Mrs. J. Cockett
Jr an child, . Wadswortli, A. Wads-wort- h,

W. M. Roberts, Master h Wil-

liams, F. K. Lindsey, Wm. Hansen, Hi.

Baldwin, 11. Baldwin, Miss S3. Bald-

win, Miss M. Freitli, H. L. White, D.
H. Davis, Miss K. Wilcox, Miss It.
Cummlngs, Miss 13. Keola, Uhlng aui,
H. Mitira, A. Taylor, Miss M. Taylor,
15. Cockett, Miss U. Knight, Master
Shina, .). W. Gllmore, J. M. Young, Dr.
Uinegar, Mrs. Dinegar ano 2 children,
Miss 54 Ayres, Miss Ayres, Mrs. L.
Weight, C. Cockett, f. C. Boyless,
Miss A. Glbb. Miss E. Chalmers, Mrs.
Cockett, Hong Chack, D. White, Airs.
AI. Falrman and 3 children, Airs. No-we- ll,

Aliss Beaver, T. Cockett, Airs. sr.
Wright Master Wright, Miss Al. All-gu-

Airs. J. fceanu, Alaster Keanu,
10. K. Pikao, Airs. Pikao and 2 cnnaren,
Alaster Dunn.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
Per stmr. Mauna Loa, dept. 3, Tor

Maui and Hawaii ports: J. Goldstein,
Rev. A. B. Weymouth, J. R. Callow,
Judge's. B. Dole, Father Meibert, J. J.
Gueiro, Mrs. McWayne and friend,
Airs. Hall, Miss Hall, Misses Gessell
(2), M. F. Scott and wife, Airs. Alayd-wel- l,

Mrs. D. Barnes, E. G. Botelho, C.

P Cltumberlain, S3, si. Wodehouse, C.
Wolter, Mrs. Renton Hind, Hiss Al.
Hall, Allss C. Crewes, Aliss J. Jones,
Miss Alarcao, Mrs. Geo. Robertson and
children, Airs. L. Kawewehl, Airs. J.
Compsie, Jas. Morse and wife, Brother
Clia'Ies Brother Gelser, J. Gruba-- S.

K. Toomey and wife, Allss AlcCor-mic- k,

Allss Farmer.

THE LOH00K
The Am. schooem Dauntless sailed

for the Sound last night.

The S. S. China from San Francisco
is due here next Friday morning. She
has 500 tons of freight for Honolulu
and many passengers for this port.

The S. S. Asia Is due from Yokoha-
ma on Tuesday. She has (J00 tons or
freight for this port.

The S. S. Alameda will have as largo
a passenger list on her next trip as
the case on her last trip to Honolulu.

Captain Herbert or the Am. bark St.
Katherine died of Bright's disease.

The steamer Niihau left Kawalnae
on Thursday evening for Honokaa.

The schooner Robert Searles, wnicn
was reported yesterday morning by
cable as having sailed from Port Al-

len, Hawaii, for Port Townsend, was
in reality blown to sea In a gale, ner
anchor chain parting. Later the
schooner put back to Port Allen ror
her crow, and at last accounts was still
there1. Captain Nordez is in command
or the big schooner. Examiner, Aug.
28.

The Alonarcn Line S. S. Scottish
Alouarcli, Captain Sibbald, Trom New-
castle with C000 tons of, coal for the 1.
I. S. N. Co., arrived at 7 p. m. yester-
day, after a voyage of 20 days. She
tied up at the Bishop wharf. She is a
vessel of 32C7 ton3 and was built in
Glasgow.

Squally weather and head winds
pievailcc" all the way. Captain Dewar,
who had the steamer when she was
last here, now commands the
steamer King Robert of the same line.

Captain Sibbald was master of the
S. S. Ganges of the Alercantilo Co. of
London before taking the Scottish
Monarch. t

Tho vessel will remain here about
two weeks and Is now awaiting orders.
She is one of tho finest freighters that
ever came to this port.

Chief Officer Halkerston stated this
morning that a decent cricket team
could bo raised aboard, and a more
than decent soccer team.

It is a bit too warm for soccer but a
game of cricket may be arranged be-
tween tho H. O. C. and a combined
eleven of the steamships Scottish Alon-arc- h

and Vennachar.

Tho A.-- S. S. Pleiades sails ror
Honolulu from San Francisco, about
the 10th Inst. She r!U bo tho next
freight steamer to leave the Coast for
this port.

The A.-- S. S. Mexican will leave
hero tonight for Knanapall, Kahulul
and Hllo. She will leave Hllo for Sa-Jl-na

Cruz about Sept 0, with 11,500
tons of sugar, 250 tons of pineapples
and 100 tons of wool nhoard.

The A.-- H. S. S. Missourlan left Seat-
tle for Honolulu direct on Sept. 2, and
will ho followed by the A.-- H. 8. a.
Columbian on the lEth Inst.

You Want (he

News First ?

You want
Your Ads
Read ?

Here is some advice- -

Honoluln more than any other city in the World, is
a place where the EVENING PAPER gets the newa
first. The clock here is over two hours behind the

clock at San Francisco, five hours behind New York
and ten to eleven hours behind the clocks in the Euro-
pean capitals.

This means that when THE STAR is going to press
The Day Is Closed In Washington, Chicago, New York
and Europe and almost over in Sari Francisco. The

jnews of the day is here for THE STAR.

Under modern conditions it takes practically no time s
to prepare and transmit news and

The Star gets every
Evening the Cable
Dispatches giving

The News of all the Work

For the day just ended

i

Here are some of the features that go to make the
evening paper the predominating factor in an advertis-
ing campaign:

It is delivered at the home each night when the
whole family has plenty of time to1 read it.

It is carried home by the business man when his'
day's work is done and it stays there. A morning pa-
per is usually carried down town by, the head of the
family and hurriedly rerwl.

The evening paper is not read hurriedly, but thor-
oughly, so that all the advertisements receive their
share of attention. ,

It presents the store news a little ahead, giving the
prospective purchaser time to plan a shopping tout
for the --next morning.

The evening paper presents the news the day ithap-pens- .

The morning paper the day after.
The evening paper presents the news first. The morn-

ing paper merely elaborates it.

The Evening Paper

Prints Daylight Hews
The morn ing paper takes what is left.
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CallOlai'oniol or

xaminer
Everybody should read ono of thoso

papers and get tbo news of tbo world.
Only $1.00 per month.

Ml IK 1. 1
AGENTS.

Corner Fort and Merchant.

Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT.

I Ydu Get What You Order, And More

Pacific Picture Frame Co.

Phone 222. Nuuanu nr Hotel.

1 CfllGJM BO LTD

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49 Cor. ot Smith and Hotel SU.

MaiES rauu in vmm
i

FOR

The Swellest Gowns

Davison
YOUNG BUILDING ROOM 7S

THE BOOn,
IS COMING

SIGNS
TELL YOU OF IT

I Sharp
Makes Good Signs

Elite Building. Phona S97

nJ
DR. F. SCHURMANN

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, OSTEO-

PATHIC OCULIST.

Hours: Consulting, 28 p. m. Sat-
urdays Excepted. Operating, 812 a.
m., 3 G p. m.

elephone 33. Office, 222 Emma Square
HONOLULU, T. H.

WE INVITE INSPECTION OF OUR GOODS

K. FUKURODA

Hotel near Nuuanu. Honolulu

OOflSOLIDHTED SODR WIITEH

IS ABSOLUTELY PURE.

rrfONH 7L

Carnage manuracturern and repairing

In all Its branches.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE. CO.

Quen Street near River.

P r i XXX O
Tha Beer that's brewed to suit

the climate.

HoeoIhIu Iron Works

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,

BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS
AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery ot Every Description
Made to Order. Particular Attention
Paid to Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice.

t

ODIXO JSt&tEkl
aro the shoes that prove.

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Streets.

THE HAWAIIAN FLAG.
Dedicated to H. M. Queen Lllluokalanl.
Oh gently let me draw thee from the

past
Of moulderng hoap and omntous de-

cay
7iero (to Inglorious (darkness you

were cast
In' dust to lie, in time to fade away.

How oft In graceful glory have I seen
These silken Xolds outspreading to

the breeze,
Thy children lived as in a golden

dream
Where nature's one ambtlon was to

please.

Thy women sang their merriest songs
and smiled.

Twining gay wreaths within their
llowlng hair,

For man and maid and every little
child

Was happy in the sunshine of thy
care.

It matters not that hearts with Joy
have thrilled

Exultingly 'with patriotic pride
At sight of thee, for now those hearts

are stilled
And throbbing sentiment has slow-

ly died.

Yet dear thy mem'ry to them will re-

main
And all thy race through never end-

ing years,
Will cherish the remembrance of thy

reign,
Their saddest smiles will mingle

with their tears.
ELEANOR RIVENBURGH.

4 4 4
From eleven to ono on Thursday

the doors of Washington Place were
opened wide to all those who wished
to do homage and pay a respectful
tribute to Her Majesty QueSn Liliuo-kalan- i.

The members of the Congres-
sional party turned out in a body and
over a thousand townspeople thronged
in the grounds and throughout the
newly renovated anl beautifully ap-

pointed homo ot Her Majesty.
In the receiving line were Prince

and Princess Kalanlanaole and Gov-
ernor

In
Cleghorn.

Her Majesty sat in a high backed
ebony chair over which was thrown
a handsome embroidered drapery In
purple and gold, and a large lei otrf

Ualnty golden shower that loving
hands had made. Attired In old rose is
pink, rare lace which had belonged
to Mrs. Domlnls, over lavender crepe
do chine, wearing diamonds and-- sup-

porting a huge spray of scarlet blos-
soms the Queen looked lovely.

Princess Kalanlanaole was handsome
In white lace over pale pink silk. Her
smile of recognition to the throng who
passing In line before the royal group
bowed their respects, was very sweet.

Kverywhere was love In evidence
.from Ithe elderly Hawaiians softiy

j walling their joy to the stately bearers be
of kahilis who stood ueninu tier Ma-

jesty. The elegance and artistic set-

ting of the beautiful homeland grounds
of Hawaii's former sovereign were a

ofrevelation to the" Congressmen and
their wives and the thousand of tou
rists and townspeople who had never
before been within the sacred precincts
of the alii.

The tabu sticks wrapped in tapa
the royal kahilis, the soa staircase, and
the rich reception . room with Persian
rugs and carved ebony furniture, the
dining salon with white and blue ka-

hilis, and settings completely of koa,
the library where cabinets hold price-

less
n'nd

relics of royalty and where thou and
sands crushed in to register, gave im
pressions which will never be forgot-
ten.

ot
The Hawaiian band' rendered

operatic selections and gay Hawaiian
music along with compositions of Her
Majesty during the hdurs of receiving,
and the Kaahumanu Society of wo-

men
and

in black with yellow leis and the
Olwis in white and gold gave a touch
of beauty to the scene.

The dining table was laden with
beautiful and cosljy gifts with hun-

dreds of rare and sweet leis piled high
thereon. Great bouquets of American
beauty roses adorned the reception
room and a double lllma lei entwined
with maile and draped about the bust
of King Kalakaua was a graceful tri-

bute to his memory. of
After the reception the queen re-

paired to her Wnlklkl home where a
bounteous luau was served.

Among the gifts of Hawaiians in the
birthday hookupu to Queen Lllluoka-lan- l

were two koa wood kahili stands
and ono koa table presented to Her
Majesty by the Society of Royal Feath-
ers (Ahahul Hulu Alii a Lllluokalanl),
named after herself, Mrs. Ellzabetn
Mahlal Robinson being the president.
This is a society which periodically
meets for the purposo of renovating,

repairing and othcrwjlse preserving
Hawaii's old royal emblems which are
vnluablo on account of their rarity us
well as historic Interest In this way
the relics of the monarchal reglmo
are insured from the ravages of time
and pests.

4 4 4
Captain and Airs. Wilbur of tho Ar-

tillery Corps brought their car with
them on the Sheridan, and are tho-
roughly enjoying the sights of the
island.

4 4 4
A soldier in the Philippines was

nursed throughTlce fever. On his re-

covery he thanked the nurse like this:
"Thank you very much ma'am, ter yer
kindness. I shan't never .ferglt It. If
ever there was a fallen angel, you'ro
one."

4 4 4
The band concert and ball at the

Alexander Young Hotel roof garden
Thursday evening was one of tho
prettiest affairs ever given there.
About two hundred and fifty guests
were present including many notable
people, and some very pretty women
and beautiful gowns were in evidence.
The makai hall of the hotel Is a favo-
rite pavilion for dancing and towns-
people always take advantage of the
excellent floor, good music and out-of-do- or

gardens. Between the dances
the guests strolled out among tho
palms and ferns and scattered about in
the marquees enjoyed the cool nlgtit
breeze and the perfect musical selec-
tions rendered by the 20th Infantry
linn 4. Among tnose present were
noted. Prince and Princess Kalanla-
naole, Judge and Mrs. Woodrutt, Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Frear and the gentle
men and ladles of the Congressional
party.

4 4 4
Major and Mrs. Ray entertained at

dinner at the Young hotel Thursday
evening. A large overhanging cen
terpiece of American Beauties and the
reflection of the soft light from pink
shaded candelabra formed a most

charming effect. Tho place cards in
the form of a single red carnation and
stem, were very artistic. The guests
included Governor and Mrs. yf'rear,
Congressman Scott and wife, Congress
man Candler of Mississippi, Mr. ana
Mrs. .Miller of Kansas and Mrs. Leigh-to- n

of Washington, D. C.

4 4 4
Lleuts. Hanson, Quekemeyer and

Hoyt departed in the transport Thom-
as for the cavalry school ot Fort Riley

Kansas. Two of the gentlemen
being good players of the Fifth Cav
alry polo team will be greatly missed.
They expect to be gone for several
months.

4 4 4
Mrs. Smith, the mother of Mrs. Day,
visiting her daughter from Omalia.

4 4 4
Capt. Day, Regimental Quartermas-

ter of the- Fifth Cavalry, and Mrs.
Day are tho proud possssors 4or a lit-

tle son born on Wednesday. Con-

gratulations!

"Mrs. Bugglns is always complain-
ing that .she has so little to wear,"
said Mrs." Smith.

"Well, I saw her at a ball last night-sai- d

her husband, "and she seemed to
wearing It.''

9 9 9
"Arcadia," the beautiful home of

Ctovernor and Mrs. Frear, was a scene

gaiety on Tuesday where a recep-

tion in honor of tho Congressional

visitors was held from four to six.

The shady lawn was festive with ele-

gant gowns, beautiful women and pre:-t- y

girls who stood In groups laugning
chatting, or strolled about, ad-

miring the decorations. Flags of all
nations were festooned overhead be-

tween the trees, and music was ren-

dered by the Hawaiian band. Here
there the striking colors of black
gold of the 'Kaahumanu Woman's

Society and the- - white with yellow leis
the Olwls, added a characteristic

significance of tho truly Hawaiian.
Upon the arrival of Her Majesty

Queen Lllluokalanl, the band played
Hawaii Ponol tho old national anthfcm

all rose to receive her with honor.
Two Informal courts were held bo-sid- es

that ot the Governor's and his
wiife. Ono jwas that of Prince and
Princess Kalanlanaole and tho other
that of the Queen, who received with
cordiality her former friends from
Washington, and tho many friends and
subjects of her own land.

The Congressional guests expressed
themselves as eharmed with every-

thing nnd especially the sweet singing
Mrs. Alapal.

The younger members of Honolulu's
society maidens, a.11 pretty girls with
dainty picture hats, and gowns gra-

ciously served refreshments of punch,
lemonade, cakes and ices.

The young ladles wero Miss Allct-Spaldln- g,

Miss Violet Damon', Miss
Vera Damon, Miss Margaret Water-hous- e,

Miss Harriet Hatch, Miss Alice
Hedemann, Miss Mosher, Miss Jones,
Miss Dewey, MlS3 Morln, Miss Irene
"Fisher. Miss Jessie Kennedy. Miss

Nora Sturgeon and Miss Jano Wlnne.

aiuyi uampbell-nei- d, tho ramous
dancer and champion dancer of tho
Pacific Coast, Is so charmed with tho
life Here that sho has decided to mane
Honolulu her home. Having been be
sieged with requests to open an aca
demy of dancing sho has resolved to
comply with them and will start m
tho near future.

4 4 4
Among those arriving from the coast

in the Alameda yesterday morning was
Mrs. M. H. Churchill of, Walalua, who
returns to her home after a pleasant
vacation spent in the mainland.

The weather beinc excentionallv
uieui unu ueiignutu during the past
week, many guests have visited Ha- -
lelwa, and some informal dinner par-
ties have been enjoyed,

4 4 4
A delightful motor party and dinner

dance was given last evening at Ha-lei-

Hotel by Mr. and. Mrs. George
Davies In honor of Miss Birvey who
leaves for the mainland in the Ala-
meda on Wednesday.

The party came irom Honolulu by
motors, returning by moonlight.

The table was daintily arranged
with pale pink oleanders interspersed
with asparagus fern, and the Halelwa
quintette club furnished music through
out dinner and for Informal dancing
later on on the broad spacious lanals
ot the hotel. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Ivers, Mr. and Mrs. S.
G. Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Dutton,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Macfarlane, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Kimball, Mrs. G. P.
Wilder, Miss Birvey, Mr. W. F. Dill-
ingham, and Mr. Charles Bennett.

4 4 4
Miss Tappan and Miss Dinkiage ar-

rived yesterday in the Alameda.

9 9 9Mrs. D. Logan was among the
who returned home yester-

day on the Alameda.
4 4

Miss Nina Craig arrived yesterday
in the Alameda.

r,:, "

4 4 4
By the Alameda yesterday Mrs. G.

Boardman arrived from the mainland.
4 4 4
Carter and Mrs. Carter

gave a dance at the Country Club last
evening in honor of Mr. Francis
Brown. The guests Included Miss M.
Restarick, Miss Ruth Soper, Miss Mar-
garet Jones, Miss Jones, Miss Cath-
erine Jones, Miss Helen Wilder, Miss
Pauline- - Schaefer, Miss Daphne Damon,
Miss Hilma White, Miss R. White,
Miss Helen Spalding, Miss Carol Low,
Miss Elizabeth Low, Miss Phoebe and
Elizabeth Carter, Messrs. Arthur GU-ma- n,

Reynold McGrew, Vernon Ten- -
noy, aDonald Lewis, Ivan Graham, M. I

ney, Donald Lewis, Ivan Graham, M. '

- n 11 n 1 'i nil n t.. . n mi , I
.11. 1111V.11, 111111 vl Llli.l u

4 4 4
On Wednesday evening, Captain and

Mrs. Parker bf tho Navy entertained
with a dinner at the Young Hotel. Tho
decoration of the table consisted or a
large ,centerpiece of American Beauty'
roses, and the place cards represented j

Hula girls in water colors. Those I

present were Admiral Hollyday and
Mrs. Hollyday of Washington, Major
and Mrs. Ray, Captain and Mrs. Falls,
Miss Frear and Mr. Burrell.

Mrs. Long, wife of Major Long, was
called homo by the serious lllness'Ot
her father In the East, who is a re-

ared admiral of the navy. Mrs.
Long Is expected to return toward the
end of September.

4 4 4
Miss Cordelia CJllman entertained

with a swimming party on Thursday
at her home at Walkiki.

4 4 4
Colonel anc Mrs. Hunter of Scho- -

SOLD

E. O. HALL

field Barracks entertained the ladles of
the Congressional party at Leilehua.
Tho ladles of tho garrison assisted in
serving. lMM'

GS

. Paymaster and Airs, llornbergor
entertained at an Inforninl dinner un
Wednesday in honor ot Major Long.
Tho guests wero Captain and Mrs. Ma-ri- x

and Miss Walker.

HAWAII, QUEEN OF THE SEA.
A mist of rainbows crowning the sum-

mits of Maiioa,
The frosty breakers poundlug, rush-

ing inward to tho shore,
Upon each crest a gay canoe with

daring riders bold,
' And overhead the sunset glow or

crimson, blue and gold.

Our palms that stand as sentinels to
guard soft lovers' slgjis,

For maidens lei bedecked who dwell
'ncath starry tropic skies,

The perfume of tho mallo leaves and
awapuhl white,

Tho enchantment 'of sweet voices in
the stillness of the night.

Make a sunny realm of beauty of
cheriBhed memory,

That mellows into gentleness and
warm sincerity,

The children of Hawaii who greet you
with a smile

Extending arms In welcome, from
their Aloha Isles.

ELEANOR RIVENBURGH.

WHAT THE CONGRESSIONAL LA-

DIES THINK OF 'HONOLULU.
(An Interview with Mrs. Prince ana

Mrs. Miller, by Eleanor Rivenburgh.)
It was with fear and trembling that

I slipped into an Inconspicuous corner
;of tho luxurious parlor In the Young
Hotel and waited. It seemed such a
bold thing to do, to ask any lady or
this party to give me even a moment
of her time. And then I thought they
might bo formidable!

But when Mrs. Prince came In smil-

ing with extended hand, I relt as-

sured at once and I was not half
through with plying questions when
I pronounced her one of the moiit
charming ladles that ever came to our
shores.

"What day is it?" she sked laugh-
ing. "I've lost my bearings complete
ly. It's been all so exciting since the
moment when we arrived. Dull? How
could any one call this place dull?
It's been all such a whir with us.

"And now, my dear, you want me
to tell you what I think ot Honolulu!
Why, what else could I say but that
I am charmed and captivated? Your
people are the most cordial 1 havo
ever met. Your beautiful trees am
shrubbery are so restful, your sea so
dazzling blue, the people so kind! We
went out surfing on Monday, you know
and it was rather funny at first to
see how timid we were. But they
tell me that the surf was not very
high that day. However we finally
risked our lives and dared to venture
on the deep. My! what a good time
we had when we became accustomed.
How exhilarating It Is!

"My first impression of the island?
I thought it very small, and I was
surprised afterwards to find there was"

anything here. But Wnlklkt looked
pretty from the steamer with its white
sloping beach and little homes snug'
gllng under tho trees.

"What did I think of the lei tribute?
Well you know I expected that be-

cause friends wlio had been hero to'ld
me about it. I think it Is very sweet.

"And I love your trees, those big
ones that hang over and shado the
beautiful lawns. And best of all to
me are tho royal palms. 1 never
seem to tire ot looking at them; they
are so tall and stately, and grand.

"Then your roads aro so splondid,
Even away up in the mountains and
all over the island they aro in ex
cellent condition. I was very sur

prised Indeed to find such enjoyablo
motoring and fthe opportunity you

have hero for Indulging In It.
"On Tuesday we were the guests or

tho garrison of Fort Ruger, at Dia
mond Head, is it not,? We were
shown all over the ground and were
taken right through the tunnel Into
the crater. The sensation of realizing
wo stood in the heart of what once
had been a lake of fire was most

On the
Wave of
Prosperity.
The Sherwin-Willia- ms

PAINT rides on the very top
of the wave.

It has reached 'that posi-
tion because of its great
worth and it will Btay there.

No other paint does good
vork so well and so eco-

nomically. No other paint
has gained such popularity.

Color cards on applica-
tion.

BY

& SON, LTD
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS

peculiar. I can't say I enjoyed staying
there, and came out a trifle faster than
I entered.

"You ask mo what will seem most
vivid to mo when I leave hero? 1

think surely tho aquarium. Really, 1
havo seen many wonderful things but
tho blending of colors that I saw thoro
was tlio most beautiful and unexpected
sight I havo over seen. Why, tho
post cards that ono sees givo no Idea

erf the Jnnrvplous combinations of

fOonlinued un Pago Five.

AMU8EMENT8.

aseball
Honolulu Baseball

League

Saturday, Sept. 4, 1909

3:30 P. M.

KAMS VS. DIAMOND HEADS

Tickets on sale at M. A. Gunst & Co.

THE

Princess Rink

Evening

AFTERNOON SESSION. 3 TO 5

EVENING SESSION, 7:30 TO 10:30

EXHIBITION OF

Fancy Skating
BY

Miss Emma Wiener
Champion Lady Skater of the World.

ADMISSION: 15c; Skates, 15c.

Beretania near Aala Lane.

Vaudeville
ELDID TRIO.

Sensational Trick Cyclist,

TRIO FONSECO. .

Extraordinary Head Balancers and
Acrobats,

FORTURO CLUCO.
WIrowalker and Tumbler.

CIRCLE OF DEATH.
Daredevil Cyclist Riding In a Cage

upon perfectly straighten walls and

1 A T JE) OF

Moving Picture

Iron RedsFurnitureMattreasea
COYNE FURNITURE CO

AT

At our salesroom, Merchant street,
adjoining tho Stangenwald Building,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1909

AT 10 O'CLOCK.

Some esceptlonally fine koa furniture
of original design

ALSO

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

One "Bulck Touring Car.'
Ono "White Touring Car."
Ono "Oldsmobllo Runabout."
All In running order.

Jas, W. Pratt,
AUCTIONEER
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GEORGE F. HENSHALL ! MANAGER

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 4. 1909

Hawaii needs family immigration.

All I'lulir.ntinns nro tlmt .i boom in business has not fairly under
wav on the mainland. Hawaii is not to have a monopoly of good times
aiid d6cs not' want one, but the prosperity, with which she is going
right ahead to help herself, will be all the greater as part of the good
fortune about visiting the nation at large.

One thing the Immigration Commission might look into, with ad-

vantage to the future welfare of the Territory, is that of the relative
proportion of the sexes in the labor immigration from various sour-

ces. Adverse comment has been heard with regard to the preponder-

ance of single males in arrivals of labor recruits from the Philippines.
This was one of the greatest objections to Chinese immigration in

former times. There is more force to the objection today than there
was then. With the large military and naval forces now here and
coming, the disproportion 61 sexes in the population becomes greater
than ever before. To have that condition aggravated in the labor sup-

ply should be avoided.

Apparently the fates arc partial to the name of Cook in selecting
men to be; great discoverers. It was a Cook that discovered Hawaii.
'A Cook now discovers the north pole. No doubt it was 'also a cook
that discovered hash.

THE COASTWISE LAW.

A! shipping concern Is going to brave prosecution for violation of

the coastwise law to' test tfie validity of the Taw,' by chartering a for-

eign bottom to carry coal from an Atlantic to a Pacific port. One of

its grounds of defense, perhaps the main one, will be that the United
States' has ignored the law by sending coal for the navy in foreign

vtssels on the same route. It may Be imagined that the replication

of the complainant to the answer of the defendant, with regard to that
line of defense, will embody the principle of the peccable bky pilots
proverbial reply to the sinner's taunt "Don't do as I do; but do as I

! say." All the same, not only in the coal carrying incident, but in the
remission of the penalty in sundry cases where a Federal ' official, or
other important personage, took a foreign steamer between, Honolulu
and San Francisco rather than be marooned here, the Government has
at least recognized the fact that in existing circumstances the coastwise
regulations constitute a real grievance both to Hawaii and to the tra-
veling public.

Hawaii nevertheless has not a common cause with the shipping con-

cern that proposes to test the law. She does not desire to 'see the law
declared null and void, but only that its provisions relative, to the "car-
rying of passengers be suspended until such a time as there are Am-
erican steamships enough for the traffic between the "Islands and the
Pacific Coast. And even suspension of the law to that- - extent is not
urged, provided there be early action by Congress to give such en-
couragement to American shipping as will ensure an early termination
ox the lack of passenger accommodation under the American flag.

There is no grievance regarding freight carrying between the islands
and the mainland held by Hawaii. Her mercantile people would fain
fill the empty spaces in the holds, of passenger carrying steamers if
they only had enough freight to do it with. They know that if they
could give all that is wanted of ?reight. it would go far toward in-
ducing the steamship companies to satisfy the public in the matter of
passenger accommodation. But they have not got it. They have a
good deal, as the trade returns attest, but not enough to load all the
steamers that carry passengers. Talk has been heard, now and then
in the discussion of the matter, that the large shippers ought to with-
draw their freight patronage from steamships that do not carry pas-senge- rs.

This, in view of the magnitude of the interests involved, must
be dismissed as a wild suggestion. When large special freighters were
started there was not a lack of passenger accommodation, but there
was some lack of capacity for freight needing despatch faster than
sailing vessel. Freight for Honolulu was often, about that time, left
uu mc wnarves in aan francisco by steamersleaving for the Colonies
and the Orient. The advent of modem freighTers on regular schedules
in our ports was bailed with gratification as an evidence and an earnest
of expanding commerce for Hawaii. Lanre contracts were thpn in
augurated by our large shippers, creating interests that have grown to

magnitude mat it would be madness now to put them in jeopardy.
Indeed, there is a situation in Hawaii's carrying trade which, if the
suggestion mentioned was adopted, would be liable to develop into
conditions making a freight as well as a passenger problem 'under the
coastwise regulations.

Honolulu lias given the Congressional visitors a fine exhibition of its
people feasting. Tonight it will show what it can do in the way of a
political mass meeting. The past will be libelled if tfie visitors do not

. lace as attentive and orderly a crowd of people, come to hear affairs
of government discussed, as ever assembled anywhere in the four
quarters ot eartn.

Mayor Fern is to be congratulated upon the success of the luau
in entertainment of the Congressional visitors. Being an idea original
with himself, he is entitled to full credit for that besides praise-- for' the manner in which he carried it out. The general committee made
no mistake when they gave place on the official nropr.im fnr tli M.or's idea. All of the other items of entertainment are cood in their
vajr, cu.u mc commercial DOdies nave acquitted themselves well in the

parts allotted to them. Yet it would be hard to imagine anything that
will have made a more lasting impression of Hawaiian hospitality up,
on the distinguished visitors than the welcome in the name' of the cap-
ital city given at a feast in the olden Hawaiian mode by a thousand of
the inhabitants invited to be their 'fellow guests.

Willi a waning moon and no water to feed the city lights, the ques--tion,- of

date of completion of the Ntiuantt dam looms into momentousvgnificnnce. iv
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STOCKS

BONDS
Commercial News

BY L. D.

Three plantations noted dividends would have been
on tne aiocK Exchange this morning. Immense boom
They wore Onomea, 20 cents per share,
Onomea 2 per cent; and Hononiu, 1 l-- 'J

per cent.
Between boards 100 shares of Wal

aiua changed hands at ?113. For
this stock $112.50 is bid and ?113.50
asked.

orty snares of Honokaa sold tor
$19.25. Offering Is at ?19 and holders
are demanding $19.25.

, Thirty shares of O. It. & L. Co. sold
at $134 .,50, and this morning $135 was
asked.

Olaa appeared about as yesterday.
One hundred shares sold for $1.50, al
though $1,375 was bid. Holders nslc-ln- g

$4.75. On the boards 23 shares
sold for $4.50 which Indicated a gain
of strength.

Ewa Is still off. Five slinres were
sold this morning at $30. This seem
ed to cause a further sag, J"or tho llgurc
bid was only $20.75, with $30 asked.

Five shares of Koloa, sokl on the
boars at $150, with $147.50 hid and
$152.50 asked.

Pineapple again showed up strong,
five shares selling at $2S, while tne
same figure was freely offered with
nono In sight.

Hawaiian Commercial appeared
'

weak. Holders asked $33.75 but, so
far as known, this was not regarding
as tempting.

There were those willing to sell
Oahu at $31.75, but no buyers were iu
sight.

. Piopeer appeared at $190, but there,
were no takers.

Rapid Transit preferred was in de-

mand at $102 and common at $83, but
there was none to sell.

It seems hardly fair to permit this

week to pass without some comment

upon tho general business situation.

The .month of August, which came to
an end during the week, was the most
remarkable like period in the history
of HonoTulu."No business house that
reached- for trade to any reasonable
extent has suffered disappointment;
while, as a rule, results have exceeder

by Xrom twenty to nrcj-pe- r

cent on gross business. If any
establishment has not had that ex
perience, It may safely write it down as
its own fault and look within Us own
walls for tho cause. The failing has
not been In tho volume ofr money In
circulation nor in tho demand for
goods'tcTbe supplied.

Dry goods, clothing, household fur- -

fishings and other estabHshments
dealing In standard wares have had
unprecedented success. Furniture
emporiums, such as Hopp & Company,
Coyne and others report as much busi
ness as they can possibly handle null
catlnc that homes are being refur
nished and new ones established as a
result of the properou time. And
the good tlmss are not contined to
Honolulu, for shipments .to country
places are running far ahead ot the
same period in previous years.

Following upon the heels of August,
September has opened up during the
week in what five or eight ,years ago

lti!) King Street.

Samson Gas Engines
Satisfaction is guaranteed

jjnd all parts accessible

TIMMONS

calculations

THESCKUUK.ERY

Jflore than 3000 in operation

Stationery, marine or portable

Overcome yonr power troubles

Jjothing better at any rate

TRADE
SfllPPNG

1HH?EL

characterized as an
And who Is there

to say that tho next few months will
not show even better results? For
wtlh sugar strong at 4.11, and this
September, It will take something far
out of tho ordinary to prevent 1909
closing in a blaze of business glory.

KONA TOBACCO.
The annual meeting of tho Kona To-

bacco Company was hold yesterday
afternoon, at which tnost encouraging
reports were received from tho Presi
dent, Secretary and Treasurer. The
former stated that about G0.000 pounds
of the flue tobacco would bo the crop ot
this yeat. There had been largo sat
isfactory development and the future
most promising. Officers elected for
tho ensuing year wero as follows: Dr.
Tared G--. Smith, president; H. P. Wood
vice president: Hi G. Middledltch,

V. It. Castle, treasurer: U
h. McCnudless, additional director.

OFFICERS TO' REORGANIZE.
The new board of governors of the

Commercial Club will meet at 4 o'clock
next Wednesday afternoon for the

nurnose of reorganizing and electing
officers for the ensuing year.

GENERAL. HOLIDAYI
Monday will bo a general holld

In the city. Banks and stores will
be closed, and tho Stock Exchange
will take a day off. Drug stores,
mp.it. ninrkets and the ico man will
observe Sunday hours.

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL.
The lady manager of the new Chil

dren's Hospital In Kuaklnl street dla
not arrive in the Alameda. Mrs. 12.

R. Stackable has, in consequence, been
placed in charge of the work ot ar-

ranging for the opening 'of the institu
tion.

GENERAL.
Cable reports this morning indicate

a considerable strengthening of all
Hawaiian stocks on the San Fran
cisco market, partlcuarly Hutchinson.

BOOM ON THE MAINLAND.
WASHINGTON, August 15. In fin

ancial and industrial circles the ques
tion is being very seriously consider
ed whether the present notable im
provement in the general business of
the country is merely a spurt or wne
ther it is the beginning of a steady and
sustainable boom. There are consid
erations tending to conflicting answers
to the question. Only time can de
monstrate which will prevail.

That there is a forward movement at
this time cannot bo denied. It has
ibeen discernible for some months

past and emphasized since the passage
of the new tariff law. The politicians
brazenly claim credit, in consequence,
for their legislation. The business
men look farther and recognize other
causes.

One natural cause assigned Is the
fact that since the panic of 1907 the

(Continued . o irage Five.)

TABLEWARE TUMBLERS: Water, Lemonade, Claret, Khinewlne, Beer,
Punch, Cocktail, Whiskey, Highball, Ice-Te- a, Egg-Nog- g.

COMFORTS, WATER BOTTLES, CHEAPEST GLASSWARE IN HONOLULU

EMPORIUM.
LTD

Telephone 240

Entirely up to date

Jjothing better in

(ale or calm

Immensely popular

Horth

East

Jouth and West

Acetylene Light and Agency Co.,
&kT ci Tx x.x xtcx exxxxx. Street, Honolulu

Is Without a Peer as a Phrenologist and Physiogomist.
Tho Doctor will tell you why one person is a failure, while an-

other succeeds. He will also point out whether you aro best adapt-
ed for lawyer, doctor, preacher, teacher, actor, nurse, musician, com-
merce, tho army, navy, etc. Ho will also toll you tho studies which
will most enhauco your boys' and girls' success in tho truest and best
sense, without tho possibility of a mistake through the exact 'science
of Phrenology and Physiognomy.

Completo Chart Terms Moderate.
FREE LECTURE: Sunday afternoon, at 3 oclock, Hawaiian

Hotlo lanal. Subject: "Where Are Heaven and Hell Located?"
Classes now forming In tho occult and new thought. For full

particulars call on Dr. and Mrs. Bell at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel,
Suite 40, 42 and 44. Hours 10 to 5 and 7 to 9. Sundays only by ap-
pointment; also by phone 715 any day.

I Royal Hawaiian Opera House
ADAMS PRESENTS

ithers Concert Co.
HERBERT WITHERS, Cello.

4 RIME. EUZY, Pianist CHARLES BENNETT, Baritone

I Monday, September 6, Wednesday, September 8.

I
3

3

H

Jin. W. D.

An Unusual Program.
Orchestra, $1.50; Dress Circle, $1.00; 1st row upstairs, $1.00; bacR

of 1st row, 75c; balcony, 60c. PHfjutv
Seats on sale at Bergstrom Music Store.

Praying and Heavy Teaming

Nustace-Pec- k Go. LTD.

SAME OLD NUMBER C3 QUEEN STREET.

Wo are always equipped to handle any thing in the draylng line,
from a keg of nails to a sugar mill.

5-
- SPECIAL ATTENTION

PROMPT DELIVERY

IS YOUR ?

IF YOU ARE TROUBLED WITH A ROUGH SKIN
USE CURATIVE SKIN SOAP BECAUSE IT IS UN-
EQUALLED FOR THE TOILET. IT IS PURE AND
WILL REMOVE FROM THE PORES ALL DIRT AND
SECRETIONS WHIC& CAUSE IMPERFECTIONS.

& Co., Ltd.
HOTEL and FORT STREETS.

MEALS

SKIN HEALTHY

Benson, Smith

Better than you ever
had at home and "frith

BETTER Service CAFE

Jas. W. Pratt, Ifta,T..1iU
125 Merchant Street, adjiining Stangenwald ' Building.

Real Estate For Sale and Lease
CITY AND SUBURBAN LOTS. FARMING LANDS. "

Steai-Ml-er m Mod Engine

With our new combination englno
wo are prepared to undertake rolling,
plowing and heavy hauling. See us
for rates.

Fort St W. G. Irwin &'Co. Phone 281

BOOOOOGOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQOOOOQtX

PALM

Co., Ltd.

Opposite

I Comfort

Economy
A Westinghouse Electric Fan in your Office means comfort and

comfort means economy. You know tho whole office force works bet-
ter and gives you a better return for your pay roll on a cool day.
Westlngh so Fans make all days "cool days." We have all ty'pes of
fans ready for you to carry away with you.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
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AMUSEMENT.

THE
r m Q

M W I
SfeT I W

JLW ML s

Od me Wesrem!

Frontier

RETURN OF THE LESSOS.

With Entire Change of Juggling. S
Arts.

g
a?

8
Three changes g

a week A j

S
6 2 j

j

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY
and EE IDAY

THE EMPIRE
TONIGHT

J

IHBTIOH PICTURES
PROGRAM CHANGED

a TIMES WEEKLY 3

Engagement Extraordinary:
Henry Clark, Hawaiian Tenor,
tonight.

The PA
Fort Street Below Beretanla.

notion Pictures
AND

Vaudeville
Changes

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY

AND FRIDAY,
Admission: 10c and 15c; Children, Be.

H 4-io-
und

REFINED BOXING

EXHIBITION
SOLDIER McCULLOUGH

VS.

GEORGE HENLEY

LADIES INVITED.

Gem Theater
Commencing Monday, August 30.

OR PHE U M
LAST WEEK.

Chas. Oro & Go.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

THE GREATEST AND FUNNIEST
OF ALL FARCES.

inGOOD SPECIALTIES
AND MOVING PICTURES

NEXT WEEK
THE BIG

WISE & MILTON

COLORED MINSTRELS
AND

MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

HONOLULU

ATHLETIC

Sunday, September 5
1:30 P. M.

C. A. C. vs. U. S. M. 0.
K. A. C. ys. J. A. O.

Bleachers 10c
Reserved Seats ' 15o and 25o

Seats on sale at Wall, NicholB Co,

Ltd:, "'King etreet

'.r f rirrT

Society
(Oontlnueda from Paso 3.)

shades that those mtle fish embody.
If our friends In Wnslilnctnti could
see this aquarium they would havo no
further use for theirs, I know.

"Wo llai1 a mostt amusing incident
on board, and I know you will ap- -

JJlKLilUlU lit
"A gentleman known, ns Mr. Wood- -

yard dressed himself as tho Merry- -

Widow, and Dr. Wolfe was arrested
(this is all imaginary, you undcr- -
stntiin fnr fnlRA nrnfpnHPSL Tt nonpars
that the Merry Widow" was nggrieved,

. . . - .. .
in mat instead or treating anu lining
her tooth, tho wretched doctor had
pulled it. So Dr. Wolfe was arrested
for pulling out tho Merry Widow's
tooth.

"A jury of tho Congressional ladles

LhV,,.T, 1

wn Ullllllg null 1 V Vlli
doors.

At last tne judge appeared with a

his PhPfllr. Hn linrl mot- tvlHi rnalar.
anco ho said, and encounter with the
prisoner. When asked to show where
the tooth had been, the complainant
said she did not have It with her, but
would go to her stateroom and get it
If necessary. There was a great deal
of n, and arguments
on both sides. There was even an at-

torney general. The fracas became
serious. Tho jury couldn't agree. Be- -

ing women, naturally they couldn't.
Several ballots were taken.

" 'When a jury doesn't agree, cried
the judge, 'a penalty must be paid?
I proclaim that in this instance the
penalty shall be paid.'

'"What is it, what is it?' we all
cried".

"'That the Jury shall bo locked in
my stateroom with me," he proclaim-
ed.

"That," said the narrator, "brought
us to a conclusion Immediately and
in our excitement we brought a ver-- ,
diet of acquittal. It was a great dis-- .
appointment to the men who, had pre-
pared a jolly sentence for the prison- -
en

Mrs. Miller came in and greeted me
so cordially that I wondered If she
realized what lay in store for her.

"Of course you know " I faltered,
"Yes, I know all about it," she re-

plied good naturedly and took my arm
in a friendly way. "And you are com-
ing right along with us to the Museum
because I have no time to give you
here, and on the car I'll tell you all
about everything you want to know."

"I know you're mighty sweet," 1

exclaimed.
"Now," began Mrs. Miller, "I have

not had an opportunity of seeing much
of Honolulu, having been in the hos
pital since we arrived, butPll iglve
you my first Impressions: Yet, before
I talk about Honolulu, I am going to
tell you about our trip down. It was
very calm, and the weather was de-

lightful. There are forty-si- x or seven
in our party, consequently we had a
very lively time. It seemed what one
did not think of another one did.'

"Before you ask me questions," re-

marked Mrs. jMillen, after reaching
the Museum, "let me ask you a rev,"
and we strolled here and there view-
ing the wonderful relics of a bygone
age.

When we arrived," aia Mrs. Mil
ler,, "and were greeted by the band,
and stooped to receive upon our necks
the fragrant lels I was so touched that
my eyes were blinded with tears, I
could not see the color of the ttowers,
and I could not see the boys who play-
ed to welcome us. It seemed pathetic
In a way," and the sweet little lady-- a

face looked sad for a moment.
"The people are all so kind and

good, and open up their hearts so to
strangers. They live so close to na-

ture that I dare say they haven't been
spoiled. When I came home from the
hospital on Thursday, my room waj
a bower of (lowers, one of the most.
lovely bouquets coming from Princess
Kalanianaole. I knew her In Wash
ington. She has made a place ror
herself there In the hearts of all who
know her.

"What do I love most in Hawaii?
Your music Your sweet pathetic en
chanting Hawaiian muslsc. To mo
there is not other in the world Ike It.
I had the pleasure some years ago ot
hearing your band at tho Portland Ex
position, and ever since then tho me-
mory has haunted me, and I say with
out hesitation that your music attract
ed me more to Hawaii than anything
else.

"What do I think of your homes?
I lovo them, I lovo the large spacious
grounds, the foliage, the trees. Your
homes seem to cling to tho old, and
yet there is sufficient of the modern
nbout them to make them vory attrac
tive. Nature has been kind to these
people and I am so delighted and
charmed with everything and every
body that I should lovo to spend a
whole year here,

"Wouldn't you grow tired ol It,
then?" I asked.

"I think not. Do you know I have
a friend who started from our home
town for a trip around the world. But
he got as far as Hawaii and no fur-

ther. His time being up ho went
straight back, and he says now that
when again he starts on a tour of
he world4f no really wants to get

iroundhwlll avoid Hawaii and go

the other way."

Every dressmaker's needle has been

- .ffrirtiiii ijr.r
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cone L NEWS
(Continhea rrom Pago Four.)

attendant cessation of business has
caused depletion of stocks nnd facilities
whlrll nrn nnw linlnrr rnatnrnrl Thin' O

Ltd.,

Is the moro noticeable In tho ot ,U,"'UL, BU""

transportation companies whose equip- - I w K- - Kd'akuoa to II. P. Baldwin,
ments need replenshlng. That in-- 1

duces activity in allied machinery and ' E'Ion. A P"yblank to Elizabeth
supply trades. That in turn stlinu- - K notn release.
lates the coke, coal, oro nnd Iron I K- - & h- - Co- - to w F- - F"car, et
trades. It It regarded by some as a nl" trs- - agreement.
question whether this movement is I Elizabeth K. Booth and husband to
more than normal, greater than might ."awn Tr"st Co., Ltd., mortgage.
reasonably be expected after such u lrwIn H- - Beadle, tr., to Trent Trust
long spell of depression. i"- - Jdi doc(l'

Upon what grounds, then, la expecta- - I Cnna Larsen and husband lo
tlon based of continued Improvement? Mutual B. & L. Society, mortgage,
tho cautious man asks, to which bust- - Mutual B. & L. Society to Joseph
ness men reply: Upon prospect of a A- - McKny, release,
magnificent crop, certainly of stimula-- 1

,ToIm J- - Combs to Hawn Trust Co.,
tion to American manufacturing enter- - 1ji mortgage
prises, and last to bo named, but first ' JJ- - Ij- - McCandless and wlfo to John

A'in significance, upon tho essential fact ,'amaka, ot al deed.
that the country is so big, so fertile, so Ana Iknla and husband to Mrs.
enterprising, so irrepressible, if you Hattlo K. Ilnpai, deed,
please, that progress cannot long be I F,rst Bank of Hllo, Ltd, to Masa-kep- t

down. AraKawa, A. M.
Business men say It Is that sublimo Rny by mtgeo, to M. Iwakawa,

Yankee faith Hi tho future of Uie foiuioMire nindavlt.
country nnd confidence in its resources L- - Ahlp, et al., to First Bank of
and institutions which furnishes tho H1'"- - Ltd.. mortgage,
certain motive power for an upward Moses K. Kipl to Ellzaceth K. Vic-nn- d

onward movement In all lines of.'01' deed.
mercantile, industrial and financial en- -' 01aa Sugar Co. to Manuel do Colto,
deavor. That there is a tendency in Sr., Antonio do Fontes, Frank o

branches to discount it 'a L Medelros. Manunl
cannot be denied, but the optimists say
mat tne movement is so irresistible
that discounting cannot check it.

GENERAL.
E. O. White, vice president of E. O.

Hall & Son, writes that he will return
to Honolulu In tho next Alameda, ar-
riving hc.ie September 24.

A deed was filed yesterday morning
at the bureau of conveyances .whereby
uiu vuuuuk iuk ut ruuuui uuu nuuuuu

50 Waialua 50

and Chaplain lane acquired Between 40 Honokaa SI!) 2iby the McCandless (L. L. and 20 O. R. & L. 10 r'J. S.) Upon be a flneln. $134.50; 100 Olak $4 50- -

' 0. jfk.ww
the land was $14,000.

MORGAN IN 'FRISCO.
James F. Morgan, president of the

Chamber of- Commerce, writes rrom
San Francisco under date ot August
'7 thot n . n 1 1 n

having a busy time or It, but expected
to leave on August 30 ror Seattle. In
the latter city ho will look into
matter of shipping tho Hawaiian
nioit oacic Honolulu when the ex- -
position is after he

eastward. Mor- -
gan states that he is enjoying excel
lent health.

PAPERS FILED.
SEPTEMBER

Rev. E. S. Tlmoteo to Sun Lee Yin,1
lease.

A. Lewis, Jr., to Antone
Pi res, deed.

Antone Plres to Ben Guerrero, deed.
J. H. Woods by attorney, to Union

Mill Co., Lease.
David Paona and wife to Pia Kau- -

hane, deed.
Charles Coney and wife to Joseph C.

Coney, deed.
Western & Hawn. Invest. Co.. Ltd.

H. Beadle, par, rel
Irwin H. Beadle and wife to Jennie

V. deed.
Mary K. Kahalepuna and husband to

Mutual uiug. and Loan mtg.
unanes J. Broad and wife to Mutl.

BIdg. Loan Soc. mtg.
Rina C. Harvey and wife to Trent

Trust-- Co., Ltd., ad. c.
Territory of Hawaii to Samuel M.

Damon, ex. deed.
Henry Waterhousee Trust Co. to

Prissilla S. Clark, deed.
Priscilla S. Clark and husband to

things days, and little
cessation Is expected. The arrival
of tho Congressional party and the
fleet in the near future with tho va
rious forms of entertainment they en-
tail keeps the old town humming and
although some good times have
enjoyed past week, there
will be to follow.

4
The ladies and gentlemen of tho

Congressional party by the wno
aro the very nicest people imaginable,
are enjoying Honolulu to tho fullest
extent.

Mrs. Kails, wife of Capt. Falls, lert
fbr the coast on tho Lurllne on Thurs-
day.

4
,Mrs. Dunning, wife of Major Dun-

ning ol Shatter and Mrs. Castner
departed on the transport Thomas for
tho mainland where they expect to re-

main for some months.
4

Colonel Hunter entertained at din-
ner Thursday at tho Alexander Young
Hotel. guests wero Col. Mills.
Capt. Maddon and Captain Payne, who
wore through passengers on the trans-
port Thomas.

Lieut. Turner of tho Artillery Corps
has purchased a new machine.

& 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Williams Da-

mon nnnounco tho engagement of their
daughter Violet to Dr. Frank Lawrence
Putman of Llhue, Kauai.

4 A 4
Mr. and Mrs. M. Howard entertained

Francis Thursday their guests being
at an informal luncheon In the S
Mrs. F. J. Lowrey Mrs. G. V

Ball ol Honolulu, S. H. Call.

First Am Savings & Trust Co.,
mtg.

case

. PAPERS FILED.
Tho following papers were filed at

tho Bureau of Conveyances up to tho
closing hours today:

Samuel Kibey and wife to Arthur
Tt .. 1.111 1

Manuel Itaposa, respectively, deeds.
' James Kanaeholo and wlfn tr, nnn.
mea Sugar Co., mortcaco.

Paul Muhlendorf, by attorneys andrigeairauon, notices.

DAILY STOCK REPORT.
MEMO No Session Monday, Sept.

C, 1909, Legal holiday, Labor Day.
Session Snlpa- - 9K flloo j

?20.00; C Koloa ?150.00;5' Hawaiian
. fineapple Co. S28 00.

Pala ?270.00; $113.00:
Waialua $113.00.

Stock. Bia. Asked.
Ewa Plant. Co 29.75 30.00
Hawaiian Agri 180.00
Haw. C. & S. Co 33.75
nawauan sugar 46.00 47.25' tt

streets was Boards:
brothers Co., S134 50- - O &it will erected Co., 'lb

Via nrnn

the

to
over, 3.50

his tour Mr.

3.

wife

to

&

doing

been
the

still more

way

Fort

Tho

and

en.

Sugar Co.... 19.00 19 25
Haiku Sugar Co 260.00
Hutchinson is! 50

Sugar Co!". mO ......
which wlllfMcBryde Sug. Co

continue Oahu Sugar Co

and.

irwm

Askew,

Soc.,

mort.

these

during

Honokaa

.Koloa Sugar Co 147 50 152.50
3.76

31.76
Onomea Sugar Co 48.50
Olaa Sugar Co 4.375 4.75
Paauhau . 28.50
Paia Plant. Co 2G5.00 280.00
Peneokeo ICR. 00

Pioneer Mill 190. 0U

Waialua Agrl 112.50 113.50
Wailuku Sug. Co 200.00
Waimanalo 265.00
Waimea Sug. Co 135.00 160.00
Hon. R. T. Co. pfd.... 102.00
Hen. R. T. Co. com... 83.00
Mutual TeL Co U.OO

Nnhlku Rub. Co 37.50
O. R. & L. Co 13b. tro

Illlo R. R. Co... 14.00
Hon. B. & M. Co. 23.50
Haw. Pineapple Co... 28.00
Cal. Ilef. Co. 6s 101.25
Hll0 Rn. r. Co. 0s 100.60
Honokna Sucar Gs 102.50

Sugar, 4. 1 1 e

Beef, lis, 6 3-- 4d

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
TELEPHONE 736

METHODIST CHURCH.
Tho First Methodist Episcopal

church, corner Beretanla and Mlllor
street. John T. Jones, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m. Subject:
"Paul's Third Missionary Journey;"
Farewells. Mr. Arthur Robins, super-
intendent.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sermon
by tho pastor; subject, "The Piety ot
Enoch."

Epworth League, 0:30 Topic, "Mul-
tiplication by Division." Miss Carlota
Moyer, leader.

Evening worship 7:30 p. m. Sermon
by tho pastor; subject, "No Man Car-

ed for My Soul."
Music will bo in charge oi tho or--

ganlst, Mr. Nathan M. Lewis,
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday even-

ing; Mr. C. J. Day, leader. '
Tourists, visitors, soldiers, sailors,

and friends aro mo3t cordially invited
to attend hto services of this church.

AS THE DAYS CLOSE.
You should not havo any regrets nt

tho closo of tho vacation season. If
you havo overlooked Halelwa for a
short sojourn there is still tlmo to
mako up. If you feel that thero Is
something lacking In tho onjoyment
of your holidays go to Halelwa. It is
tho most delightfnl placo on this Isl-

and and thero aro no Better meals
served anywhero or meals better
served than at thlB delightful placo.
Thero Is an excellent automobile run
from the city and visitors may go
down during the moonlight nights,
enjoy their dinner and return In good
time.

"HEADACHE, WEAKNESS, TS
"I Suffered With for Years Pe-ru-- na Cured

Me Entirely."
Miss Alblna Chauvin, No. CO Ruo Agnes, St. Henri, Montreal, Can., writes :

"I consider Pcruna bettor than any other remedy, as it cured mo when
nothing else could. I suffered for years and years with heart troublo,
headache and weakness. I novor oxpectcd to find anything to euro mo. I
saw one day, in "La Presso," that Pcruna was excellent and I trlod it. Ono
bottlo produced a chango in mo and if tho price had boon $100 a bottlo I
would havo paid it gladly. I have taken six bottles and am entirely cured.
Pleaso accept my thanks and best wishes for your Pernna."

"Plca&a Accent My
Hianlis and Best
Wishes For Your

PE-RU-N- A. "

Many cases of heart tronblo are caused
by roflox disturbances.

Dorangemcnts of the stomach and
llvorproduco symptoms of heart trouble.

Catarrh of tho stomach is a vory frc-quo- nt

causo of sympathetic heart dis-

ease.
Palpitation, shortness of breath and

bloating after meals aro tho most prom-
inent symptoms.

A ROYAL RECEPTION.
On tho second visit to Shanghai tno

Dally News critique wroto of tho With-
ers Company in a very happy spirit:

"It Is both pleasant and difficult to
write of a concert in which there can
bo notnlng but prniso from beginning
to ond. Such a concert was tho ono
given by tho Withers' Concert Com-
panyMr. Herbert Withers, Mme.
Marquerlte Elzy and Mr. Charles Ben-

nett, at tho Masonic Hall last night.
Somo parts of tho program would nat-
urally bo preferred before others but
there was not one that failed to please.
The program itself was admirably
chosen with just tho right proportions
of grave and gay, tho musicians were
in excellent form and had full scope
for their powers. Last, and possibly
not least, for the audlenco naturally
reacts on every nerformanco, tho hall
was crowded and full of enthusiasm."

Ab tho concert Monday night is in
tho nature of a "return" there is no
reason why the Withers Concert Co.
should not be received with even great-
er enthusiasm than on tho tlrst ap-

pearance of the artists hero.
Mmo. Elzy's brilliant execution ot

tho most difficult compositions, her
wonderful technique and unusual In
terpretations are ttlll green in tno
memory of tho large audience that at-

tended tho concert.
Aa Monday Is a holiday and tho

Bergstrom Music storo will bo closed
thoso who wish to book aro advised to
do so today or they will bo obliged to
watt until tho box olllco at tho Opera
Houso opens Monday night.

Fine Job Printing. Star Offlco.

New Advertisements
NOTICE.

Anyone having unpaid bills against
tho Board ot Commissioners ror Ha-

waii of tho Alaskn-Yukon-Pacil- lc .Ex-

position, Incurred by their order, will
pleaso present tho same to tho Secre-
tary, Mr. H. P. Wood, at tho rooms ot
tho Hawaii Promotion Commltteo on
or beforo September 10th, l'JOO.

MEDALIST DANCER.

Will open an Academy ot Dancing,
Physical and Graco Culture and Fenc-
ing at Odd Fcliow.1' Hall, on Friday
Evo., Sept. 10th.

Adult Classes Monday nnd Friday
ovenlngs, 8.30,

Juvcnllo classes Tuosday and Fri-

day afternoons 3:30 p. m.
For terms, address iiaalelea Lawn,

Hotel and Richard. Phono 22'J.

NOTICE.

Tho Columbia Cafo has changed
lands and Ir now undnr tho matinee- -

nont of Chun Heo. Everything now
nd clean, meals sorved promptly.

Short orders a specialty.

wmgmmimmamu

Such a condition of tho stomach il
alBO llablo to produco hoadachct) of tho
worst sort.

Medicines that palliate tho symptoms
will never load to a euro.

It is tho effect which Pcruna has upon
tho stomach, healing tho mucous mom.
brancs and restoring tho natural func-
tion ot thostomnoli, that causes Poruna
to bring such prompt relief- -

nil in
For Rent
Anapunl Street J31.60--

Matlock Avenue 30.00

Lunalllo Street , 35.00

Lunalllo Street 22:80

Kalakaua Avenue 20.00

Beretanla Street. . , 20.00

Magazine Street 27.50

Nuuanu Avenue 15.00

Wilder Avcnuo 15.00

'
WlTEHHUE

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

Mill HW I'll 'MM 'I ' ! M

miSX$S2XS$Z$SSSS$SXSS$S$SW
For Quick Communication

USE

WIRELESS

Classified Advertising'
PIANO-TUNIN- G AND REPAIRING.

Jumea Snerldan, tuner and repair
ing of pianos and organs. No. lti,
Hotel street, ordors left at Hawaiian
News Co., Young building. Gooff
pianos to rent or sell at cheapest rates.

WANTED '10 Hl'Y
Old books, magazines, Hawaiian

stamps and curios. Books exchanged.
Weedon Curio Bazaar. Port Streot,
abovo PauahU

FOH RENT

First class furulihed rooms central-
ly located. Hot and cold bathi. A
Hnttnn Hotel 21 K Hntl Bt

Cottago to lot on Victoria Btroct
Enquire 1420 Victoria stroet. j
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Aycr's Sarsaparilla
Makes Good Blood

Trick your skin
with a noodle
You will soo
that it Is

full of
blood.
Rut what
kind of
blood?
Rich and
puro? Or
thin and
iinpuro?
Impuro
blood cor
ors'tho skin
with oczoma,
raskoS, pitnplos,
pustulos, salt-rhoun- i, bolls, carbun-clo- s,

and othor soro3. Thoso simply
toll of somothlng bad down doop in
tho blood itsolf. Ointments, washos,
powdors and cosmetics will not roach
tho ovll. You must tako out all

from tho systom with

AYE
Sarsaparilla
and thon see how quickly tho skin
troublos wilt disappear.

As now made, Aycr's Sarsa-
parilla contains no alcohol.

There are rmny imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you j?et "Aycr's."
Prepared by Dr. I. C. Ajar L C)., Locll, Man., U.S.A.

con go
rroonn,

Tho rooflug that lasts. Firo

and weather resisting and alto-

gether the best roofing material

on the market.

Lewers & Coofte, Liu.,

177 S. King St. Phono 775.

68
HOUHS

To Chicago
From San Pranciaco, Tin.

Fastest transcontinental train.
(

OVERLAND

LIMITED
Electric Lighted, Buffet, Li-

brary and Drawing Room com-partms-

observation car, with
diner. Telegraphic nr-- a post-

ed on train.

Southern Pacific

JEW ARRIVALS III SILK GOOD

For years our line of Silk goods has
been the best in town and our last
shipment proved no eiggptlon.

Iwakanli & Co., - - Hotel St

olifiJUN WAY
STARR AND OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANOv CO.

156 Hotel St., Opp, Young Hotel,
S Phone 218.

TUNING QUARANTDHD.

First Mato Pago of tho Am. bar;

lAnnlo Johnson, now In Hllo, wm

take the Am. bark St. Katherino back

.to the Coast.

SPORTS
FEAST OF 000

BASEBALL
ATHLETIC PARK OAMKS.

Tomorrow.
O. A. 0. vs. Marines; Kalihl A. C.

vs. Japs,
MONDAV.

Asahls vs. O. A. O. Juniors; O. A.
C. vs. Japs.

Hero Is a schedule of baseball tor
two days In succession that looks very
good. Tomorrow's games at tho Ath-

letic Park will be tu the ordinary rout-
ine of tho schedule and both will bo
exciting enough to pleaso anybody.

Tho feature of tomorrow's games is
that the JJoers may be beaten by the
Japs nnd then, If the Japs beat tho
Half-We- ts tho following Sunday, it
will remain with tho result of the tie
game between tho lloers and Marines
as to who wins tho championship ot
tho llrst series In the Uahu League.

Uut the lirst game Is by no means
tacking in Interest. Try as they would
and play the grand game they always
put up, tho Halt-Wo- ts have been able
to win only one game. They aro very
anxious to set tho Dragonlets back on
tho list and climb up some themselves.

Tho Dragonlets may be depended on
to put up tho game of their lives be-

cause they are disgruntlca with them-
selves for losing to the Japs last Sun-
day. They liavo a tremendous back-

ing of Chinese fans at the park and
a victory tomorrow will do them ail
Kinds of good.

E

News conies from tho Coast that a
Honolulu mare has dammed a world's
champion pacer. Tho mare is JSino

Logan by Durfee, 1250, and the record- -

breaker is Jim Logan 2:05 1-- 2, who
oecuinu tne worm s ciiamplon three- -

ear-oi- d pacer oy Wrtuu of a record
recently made In the third heat of a
winning race. Jim Logan was sired
by Charles Derby 2:20.

iiilie Logan was once owned by is.
A. Mclncrny of this city and was lor
several years drveu by J. D. Mclnerny.
About six years ago she and J. D. Mc-

lnerny were familiar ilgures on tho
Kaplolanl track.

The ilreeder and Sportsman of tho
21st ult, contains the following inters
esting reference to the - wonderful
young horse and her now Illustrious
dam:

The greatest speed performance
seen on any trade where harness rac
ing has l.nmi linlrl lifo n nnnnrron

at the Woodiand, Yo,o county, mile
track last Wednesday afternoon, the,

nrtllfVu-nt- n f topening day
meeting given by the Woodland Drlv- -
ing Club.

In the 2:20 class pace for a purse
of ?700, Jim Logan, a three-year-ol- d,

starting In a field of aged horses,
among whom were Adam G. 2:07 and
Freely Hed 2:10, won from them .as
he pleased in straight heats . the flrst)

a:0Jo-- i, aim
from with mile in that

all pretty
related.

brother Of

old that have ever paced miles
can bo compared with this per-

formance of Jim Logan, aro lilatawah
and Aerolite, both, like Jim Logan,
California bred. Klatawah, when a
three-year-ol- d in 1S0S, started in a

against aged horses Louisville,
Kentucky, September 28th. He won
the first heat in 1--2, was
the second by Miss Logan OS 4,

and was seventh the two heats,
which wore both In 2:0iS.

Aerolite paced public trlai
Woodland track two years ago

month in 2:051-- 2, going tho
.

1-- 2 in 1:04 r. .b.quarters each 30 1-- 4 seconds,
The performance Klatawah and

Aerolite have been considered won-

derful, but the pacing of a heat
after winning both previ-

ous heats better than 2:10, noth-
ing short or marvelous performance
for three-year-o- ld colt,

Jim Logan big, strapping colt,
level headed and strongly muscled,

as a now dollar and a natural!
race norso. owneu, aim una
been trained and In his races
by Elmo Montgomery, a far-
mer horso breeder ot Davis, Yolo

CalUornla. Jim Logan Is
or Chas. Derby 2:20, and his dam

Ellle dam Sir Albert S.
by Durfee 11250, second dam

Ripple, full sister ot 2;15, by
Prompter 2305, third dam Grace (dam
or 2:081-2- , etc.), by" .Bucca-
neer, dam by Flaxtall
8312, fifth dam by Bright a eon

tho running horso Uoanerges.
Ellle Logan, dam ot this great colt,.

was bred by tho lato Dr. M. W. Hicks
or Sacramento. dispersal salo
Dr. Hicks' horses, Rlpplo, that was
carrying foal at tho was
to Mr. F. H. Burke of this city, fn duo
timo sho produced a filly, which Mr.

named Logan, and after-
wards presented hor to William G.

ot this city, editor
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PROMISED
ilut the spilling blood will come

on Monday. Thon tho O. A. O. and tho
J. A. 0. will hook up, in regular
schedule game, not for fun but for the
hardest kind ot "Want-to-wln- ."

The Dragonlets took their defeat ot
last Sunday very much to heart. They
aro determined wipe tho blot ort
their escutcheon, or Dragon's tall and
they are going to tako this opportunity
to do It.

Tho Japs, on tho othor hand, aro
supremely coniident. They say that
last Sunday's victory was no nuKo and
they are going to prove this tho
tans they can. Everything is npo
for one of tho fastest hardest
games of ball over seen on these Isl-

ands and any ono misses tho un-
doings will miss great show.

Tho preliminary game between tho
youngsters also be snorker.
Asahls have returned from delight-
ful trip to Maul where mey distin-
guished themselves by winning one
game out of three against picked

team of that hospitable isl-

and.
Tho Asahl team is composed entirely

or Japanese and O. A. C. Juniors
are all Tho will bo sur-
prised to see what classy game
these youngsters can put up and it
may bo that they will see baseball ot

grade quite on level with that put
up by the Oahu seniors.

IS ft Cifli
of the 'Breeder and Sportsman Mr.
Layng bred Erne Logan

1-- 4, getting fast pacer Sir Al- -
bert S. .2:03 3-- 4, now owned In Massa- -
chusetts. He afterwards sold Effle
Logan Mr. Mclncrny of Honolulu,
who used her roadster, and when
sir Albert took ills record, sent her
back to California and on Mr. Layng's
advice bred her to Charley Derby. Tho
resultant foal was colt that now
four years old. Tho maro was bred
back Charles Derby, and Air. Mc-Iner-ny

sold the maro and colts
Montgomery. The oldest colt was
named Dan and the same
day his three-year-o- ld brother took
his record 2:05 1--2, Dan won mati
nee race In 2:18 over same track.

Rnti, TIm t .nnnn i

larperfXbmU and' handsome,
horses, having conformation of the
Prompter and Flaxtall families, more
than tho Derbys. Jim If spe- -

1:04, paced third quarter In
4 seconds and the last quarter in

311-- 4

Efflo Logan lias a yearling and
weanling colt both by Star Pointer
L69 4, and now in foal to Zolock
2:05 4. -

A PrtWn

Aerolite traces on his dam's side to
the same family from which Jim Lo:-gan- ls

dam comes, fourth dam or
both being by Flaxtall.

ouTLOofToe

FLEET SPORTS

The news that the Athletic Park
hni mnrlo nrmnpoTnonta with tho tloot.

Proviue a piace ior an me amieuc
stunts to roaSht off while the
sailors aro here, was well received
round town this morning.

As has been stated before in these
columns, the park management has

finlt titnnnorl n fnnt nm1.l

To WortlnnH

two in tnen in a' nicu""1 .uiuuu WiC

wire to wire Adam beatjof pacing a 2:051-- 2 is
son McKlnney in 2:05 2, the they aro all stallions, and

fastest third heat ever paced by a closely Klatawah Is a full
von, . oniv threo-vea- r- to the slro Jim Logan, while

pacers
that

beateu
in 2:

next

2:113-- 4 a
at the
this to

. ....
a.

of

111 2:051-- 2

in is
a

a
is a

sound
110

driven all
J. young

and
county, a
son
Is Logan, or
2:03 3-- 4

Creole

Daedallon
fourth Mary

Eyes,
of

At a

a time, sold
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During-recen- t visits various
and cruisers, any games

game. is very very
strong and pungency

ory that Is lacking in any rooting done
by inoro landlubbers.

With a regular schedule of games
arranged and a central location for
the grounds, tho local fans will Have a
rare treat when tho licet arrives nnd
the series Btarts.

In the evonings there will bo a set
snes of boxing and wrestling matche-

s- Tho sailors will havo tho Incen-

tive of good purses or prizes to mako
them do best and tho winners in
each class will bo presented wltn
championship medals ns well as tho
purses.

This Idea was worked with magnifi-
cent success by Jim Jcrxrics and Do
Witt Van Court in Los Angeles
year when tho Atlantic fleet was an-

chored of San Pedro. Chutes Park
baseball grounds wero llxed up with a
roped arena In front of tho grand-stau- d

and a regular championship se-

ries In boxing and wrestling for the
suitors was brought off.

Jim Jeffries was Terereo and Van
Court was manager, Each day
were so many bouts In each division,
bantam, featherweight, lightweight,
middleweight, light heavyweight and
the real heavyweight. Tho place was
ciowded every and some of the
fastest and most sciontllic bouts
seen pulled oil during the tour-
nament It tho first time that a
well directed athletic tournament tor
Hie sailors alone had ever been
I) i on gilt olT shore.

Iho Athletic Park management has
decided to duplicate Jim's success as
far as possible. As soon as Meet
arrives, schedules of events will bo
made out and published In all tho pa-
pers. It will be good ror tho newspa-
per men and for the public alike. A
splendid piece of forethought and a
boon to the public and the sailors, the

to management that started
this idea deserves all the success in
the world.

i

i TENNIS PLAY

NEARLY 0

The championship tennis matches
played yesterday afternoon on the

MlM Marlon Hall and & K Steere
Deat .Mrs. H,nd antl sonny UunnU( 7.5(
g.j

Greenfield ana McKeever beat W.
.Roth and W. Williamson,:) 7

By virtue of victory yesterday
Miss Hall and F. E. Steere become the
mixed doubles champions of the Ter-
ritory.

The other game was the seml-tlna- ls

of the gentlemen's doubles.
Tho championship the gentlemen's

doubles will be played this "afternoon
on the Beretania courts, commencing
at 4 o'clock, and will be between E. G.

J SLSf matc 1 6nnf,nd Vreen?eld; . wlU,
thfJ,,"5p T t0"fy t0 a

,'J f ?n ! '

playing sixteen games.
The second set was won by Roth and

Williamson, who gave a flno exhlbl-Ito- n

of finished tennis, 4.

In the third set the
came with a wet sheet and won hand-
ily, C--3.

Immediately after the conclusion or
the flnnl or tne BentIemen.s doubIes
this' afternoon. Judge Woodrun win
present tho prizes ot the tournament.

ROW fill BALL

M E PERFORMED

10
WAILUKU, Sept. 4. The Asahl Jap- -'

anese .baseball team has been Maul,
played three games, winning one, and
has returned to Honolulu. The buhen1

.... .... . . i

Baluraa'
morninir and in tha afternoon niavenl
the All-Ma- ul Jananese team at Ka.'
iimul Park.

Many ot the piayrs baa their nrst
exnerience with mal do mer on this
trlp ani stm lelt tUe motlon ot tne

from scorinir in that innintr. as
Was tho game finished In ot

tho JUaut agKreKation by a score or 11

Asahl team crossed bats with a team '

composed of tho following youngsters: !

undoubtedly pace one very close to n TTtwo minutes. In his record-breaki- . ...nlnvprB co.
Till fit li r. pAnt thn hnlf www - ..vw

of

two. Tho

race

2:05

'

'

third

is

ot

rans

2:09

Mr.

the

the

was

tho

got on m tne ngnt loot ana win no steamer while out in the field. JNev-dol-

a service to the Honolulu pub- - ertheless gave the All-Ma- ul a run
lie by arranging a regular schedule ot ror tnelr money, Tho. local nine chang-ovent- s,

advertising the same and see-- ed pitchers in tho first half or tho'
ing that tho papers aro provided with nlnth and tnuB st0pped the visitors

or tho it
neots or

of

matches that were pulled off were or t 10.
the most haphazard variety. It was Sunday morning at 10 o'clock tho
hard tor the newspaper reporters to samo teams met in Wells' Park, Wal-lln- d

out Just where and when tho iuku. Tno tact tnat tno Macl team
Kali gamijs wero going to take place iiad to work hard to win Saturday's
and tho consequence was that many game was apparent as nearly all thelively and really fast games ot ball players wero sore and limped about,
were missed by the public. Th0 Asahl boys profited by a night's

A real lntor-cruis- er baseball game rest on shore and showed oppo-l-s
a sight that no ran should The nents what could do when in ns

or each team amalgamato dltlon. They played a strong and rast
with tho members of tho crows or tho Kam0 both In tho infield and in thn
vessels participating In the and 'outfield and their base running was
journey to tho ball ground. Then bo- - excellent. Several squeezes were madegins a system of rooting and even bet--' by these youngsters with perfection. '

ting that cannot be equalled nyywherorThe Maul bunch played all ovor them-- 1
Tho teams begin to practice and near- - selves and had the ball everywhere

ly a whole ship's company takes pos- - but In the right place. At tho end ot'
session of ono bleachor while their the last inning the score stood in favoropponent's supporters tako tho other of the visitors.
bleacher. Tho rooting begins before' At 3:30 o'clock in tho nrtovnnnn tho1
the It loud and

'

has a and deny--

ball

their

last

there

day
ever

wero

on

their

on

more
favor

they

base-- ;

their
miss. they

game

D. Dutro, c; L. Feo, p.; W. Smith, lb;
D. Kama, lib; II. Meyers, ss; T. Hussey
3b; J. Ollvelra, If; W. Bailey, cf; S.
Kaleo, rf. Tho original Intention was
to havo Junior piayors compete with
tho visitors but tho boys could not bo
lound In time Tor tho game, many hav-
ing gone to spend tho day at lao Val-

ley, and tho above lineup was arrang-
ed in a hurry.

However, they proved too much tor
tho visitors, who w;ro already fagged
out by. tho morning game. Their pitch-
er was hardly over In the game arid
walked several batsmen more than was
good Tor his team. From tho start tho
local players scored at ease and soon
began to play a looso game allowing
their opponents to score a lew runs.
Tho score resulted as follows: Maul,
13; Asahl, C.

BOXER

S FRIEND

Dick Sullivan, is an old-ti- friend
of Johnny Murphy, the Callfornlan
pugilist who Is dying of consumption
in San Francisco.

When Dick heard of tho dlra straits
that his friend was in, he wrote, offer-
ing to pay his transportation here, his
idea being to send tho sick boy to Ko-n- a

where he would havo a chance to
recover.

Sullivan received wor yesterday
that Murphy was in a 'Very bad way
but that lr he got any bettor the offer
to come to Hawaii would be taken ad-
vantage of.

Johnny Murphy lias steadily gone
back in health since being beaten by
Chick Hudson. Ho Is a good, game,
clever boy and seemed to havo an as-

sured future in his class. He has a
host ol friends In San Francisco who
will stand by and see him through his
trouble.

They have arranged a big benefit to
tako place some timo this month at
Dreamland. All tho boxing celebrities
of the Coast havo promised to donate
their services in tho good cause, In-

cluding Jack Johnson, heavyweight
chdmpion of the world.

TSuKAMDTO

Tsukamoto, the crack Japanese run-
ner from' s Hllo, who will compete in
the ten-mi- le race at the Atnietic park
on Saturday next, arrived by the
steamer Mauna Kca this morning, ac-

companied by Nogill, his trainer and
Ono, his manager.

Tsukamoto called at the Star omce
this morning and slated that he was
in good shape and expected to win the
race. He has ben training on the
Olaa road since receiving word or the
race and is said to have run eleven
miles and a half in an hour nnd twenty-l-

ive minutes.
The Hllo runner Is a trlmly-bul- lt

Japanese of tho greyhound type, ue-lo- ro

coming to Hawaii he competed
in Beveral long-distan- races in Ja-
pan with much success.

He served In Manchuria during the
Russo-Japane- war and wears three
medals, of which he Is very proud.

Tsukamoto confesses to smoking a
little and taking an occasional drink
of sake. Since coming to Hllo a year
or so ago he has been working as a
stevedore along ths waterrront.

Tsukamoto and Nogill are stopping
at the Yamashita hotel, and the for-
mer will do his training at Kapiolanl
Park and at the Athletic Park.

Entries ror the race close on Wed-
nesday at 5 p. m. and may be lert
at the Real Estate Exchange or with
H. M. Ayres ot the Star.

It costs nothing to enter and the
prizes are ?100, ?50 and ?25.

The entry ot Mike Cordelro was re-

ceived this morning, bringing up the
entries to iirteen In number.

The race will probably take place
In tho early part of the arternoon and
will be rollowed by a baseball game
for a substantial purse.

NOTES OF

AUTO TRAD E

The Auto-Liver- y Co. have three new
cars on their stand. They are a Tho-
mas Flyer, a Uulck and a Stevens-Durye- a.

A twenty-passeng- er Rapid
sight-seein- g car Is on the way and is
expected to arrive within a month.

M
Manuel Richards, the popular chauf-

feur, will return rrom a vacation spent
on Maul, next Saturday.

Miss Gorman Is looking after tho
"hello" end of tho Auto-Llvor- y Co.

John Brown, ono or Honolulu's best
horso drivers, Is breaking In as a
chauffeur. Ho says that the worst
thing about an automobllo Is that it
won't stop when ho says "whoa."

George Wells and Jimmy Pearce 01
tho Royal Hawaiian Garage aro tak-
ing members of the Congressional par-
ty round tho Island today in their
Locomobile and Stovons-Durye- a cars.

Flno Job Printing, Star Ofllca.

MOMBB

ill!
I

J Wo havo tho Hot or Cold Dot-- I
tie.

I Keeps liquids hot for 24

UUUlDi

m ieeps com for z or 3 days.
W ,

Drug

Co.

Established 1879.

in these modern times trans-
act all their financial deals
through some trust company.
Not because they're men of
wealth, but because they're
men of good business Judg-
ment. ,

Small investors can avail
themselves of a trust com-
pany's services with equal ad-
vantage to themselves.

No charge for consultation.

Bishop TrustCo.,
Bethel Street

Your Picture Taken
With Greatest Care

HONOLULU ART PHOTO GALLERY.
Hotel near Nuuanu.

.W.V.WAW.VLWW.V.
WRITING PAPER. S

Sold by tho Pound. f
5 Envelopes to match. JS

5 A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD. ?
m tTnini n. i rt- -j

Beacon Hats $3.50. J
Knox Hats ?5.00.

Silva's ToggeryJ J
KING near FORT.

MAYS OLD KONA
COFFEE

Tho Best Coffee

HENRY MAY & CO,, LTD
AGENTS.

PARAGON PAINT AND ROOFING CO

PETER HIGGINS, Managor.

Estimates Free of Charge.

PHONE 60.
Office No. '039 , Beth el St near Hotel.

1 KURHITLi RE ;

YourCredit
Is Goo d i

J. HOPP & CO. - King St t

atch -- s
REPAIRING

Done by us is fully

Guaranteed.
' Popular Prices

J. A. R. Vieira & Co,
US Hotel St. Phone 512



Ifyou have only $i
and wish to start
a .savings account
you can do so in
this bank, We
welcome small de-

positors as well as
large ones. In
fact, some of our
best depositors
commenced in just
that way.

THE UK OF Bill. LID.

Capltar and Surplus, $1,000,000.

Fort and Mei chants Sts.

"Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin

m BBS 61

HONOLULU :::::: T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnaii.
"BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of

Australasia.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received, Loans Made o'n

Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

BIBB OP & CO.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for th Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest alowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

The Yokohama Specie Bank Id.

Capital (Fold Up) Yen 21,000 000
Reserve lund ...Yen 15,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The bank buys and receives for

collection bills of exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a goneral banking business.

The Bank receives Local deposits
and Heajd Office Deposits for fixed pe-

riods.
Local Deposits $25 and upwards for

one year at rate of 4 per annum.
Head Office Deposits Yen 25 and up-

wards for one-ha- lf year, one year, two
years or three years at rate of 5 1-- 2

per annum.
Particulars to be obtained on appli-

cation.
Honolulu Office 67 S. King Street.
P. O. Box 168.

M. TOKIEDA, Manager.

The Two Jacks
Tha Most Popular Saloon In the City.

THE FASHION.
Jack Scully, Prop. ,mck Roberts, Mgr.
Hottl Street near Fort Phone 48J

The Flat will be here soon. Do
not forget to see tho curios at the

Orpheum Saloon
Finest Glass of Beer In Town.

Auto Fenders, $2.50 up. Will
Examine Gutters free of charge
also do Plumbing Work. Low-
est Prices. Work Guaranteed.

JOHN MATTOS.
1175 Alakea St.

TOWN
By TOM KAN

I want to register one kick in re-

gard to the manner in which the Con-
gressmen hero are being entertained.
The complaint, I feel assured, Is one
which they will back me up In as
well as tho local people In general.
Why have tho official reception com-
mittees cone nothing to see that they
met local people? At the Governor's
reception the visitors stood around In
a drove, while those wlio should have
been making them known to their
hosts, tho public present, were cast-n- g

sheep's or goat's eyes at such ladles
as they knew. Of all tho members ot
the reception committee there has

be'en just one who has dono this sort
of thing in shape, Charlie Chilling-wort- h,

ife lias done his part of tho
.work and done It well and has become
the most popular man in the Terri-
tory, so far as the visitors are con-

cerned, through this fact.

A recent marriage which took place
in San Francisco has had the effect

HUSTAGE IS

BANKRUPT

LOCAL MAN HAS HEAVY L1AU1L- -

1T1ES AND ASSETS AMOUNT TO

NOTHING.

Frank Hustace, who sustained se-

vere losses as the result of the failure
of the Kamalo plantation some years
ago, has tiled a petition in bankruptcy
through his attorney A. S. Humphreys.
Ho states that his liabilities amount
to $236,069.34, while his only' asset is
given as a gold tilled watch and chain,
valued at $50. His liabilities are giv-
en as follows:

First American Savings & Trust Co.
ot Hawaii, td., llrst mortgage on cer
tain real estate on King street, near
Kalakaua avenue, $0020; Cecil Brown,
promissory note for $1000 with inter-
est, $1040; Bishop & Co., Judgment
rendered in Circuit Court March 24,
1903, against Frank Hustace, Whitney
& Marsh, for borrowed money, ?10,- -
680.39; William H. Smith, dellclency
judgment for balance due on mortgage
foreclosed by decree of the Circuit
Court, $2853.95; Kamalo Sugar Com-
pany, Ltd., decree of Juno J, 1902, by
the First Circuit Court in the suit In
stituted in behalf ot tho Kamalo su
gar Co. by Harvey Hitchcock ot ai.
against Frank Hustace, Frank Foster
and John J. Egan for properties ot
the Kamalo sugar Company alleged
to have been converted by tnem ?150,-00- 0.

HEAVEN AND HELL

111 LOCATED

If you think for yourseir and are
interested In New Thought and the!
Occult you should not miss tho oppor-
tunity of hearing the lecture tomorrow
at 3 o'clock by the famous lecturer and
teacher Mr. Frederic Bell, Ph. D. Tne
subject for Dr. Bell's lecture will be:
"Where are Heaven and Hell Locat-
ed?" and will bo given on the lanal
of the Koyat Hawaiian Hotel. There'
will be absolutely no charge, for this
lecture and the public Is cordially ln- -j

vlted to be present. i

Dr. Bell has an announcement ap- -

w

'
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TALK
ABOUT TOWN.

of making a Federal official his own
step-fath- er while his wlfo has becomo
his daughter-in-la- If the last mar
rlage should bo productivo of offspring,
the official's grandchildren Would also
be' his n. Now figure the
relationships out for yourself, If you
can, for a couple more generations for
I've got too much to do to keep this
up longer.

o
I see that Mrs. Edytho Tozler Wea

therred Is once more coming into the
limelight under the auspices of the
Promotion Committee. I have' not
noticed any press notices In tho Bui
letln, however, but surmise that the
trip to the Coast of tho business man
ager of that organ may bo connected
with some new plan to have hpr chap-eron- o

a covey of local beauties on
an expedition to the North Pole, now
It is located na a summer resort, the
selection to bo mnde under tho nus
pices of another Beckley voting con
test.

HOW 10 STOP

THE STRIKING

EDITOR STAR: Seeing that you
are taking up the Japanese question
here, I would like to say a tow words,
The planters here have to stop the
striking ot tne Japs If tney want pros-

perity, and there Is only one way to
do it, and that Is to close up all the
Japanese wholesale ana perhaps the
retail stores. When that Is done tne
backbone of the Japanese power Is lost
and all will go well. At tho present
time the planters are supporting their
enemies. They buy all their Japanese
goods from Jap stores and then sell
them at a very high price to the labor-
ers, which is not right. The laborers
are making the money for tho plant-
ers and should bo given their food-

stuffs, etc., at cost "plus 1 per cent, it
this Idea was followed out, all the Jap
stores on the Islands would have to
close up and go out of business, and
the Japanese laborers would all be re-

joicing and no more strikes, with wag-
es at tho present rate $18.00. Tho
planters could Import the goods from
the Orient and do Jt easy enough, it
Is the only way to solve the problem.
The poor laborer Is being lobbed by
everybody. The Japanese stores must
go, and the planter must sell cheap.

SURE CINCH.

COOK'S GREAT DISCOVER.
NEW YORK, Sept. 4. Two hundred

and iifty thousand dollars for a course
of 250 lectures Is the offer which a
theatrical manager has made Dr. Cook.
The offer has been cabled to the darluj,
explorer.

it is tho intention to make Ameri-
ca's welcome to Dr. Cook one of tho
principal events of the Hudson-Fulto- n

celebration.
COPENHAGEN, Sept. 4. Cook will

rind a regal welcome awaiting mm
when he arrives here. T,ho King win
decorate- - him with the gold medal or
merit.

LONDON, Sept. 4. Nothing but ice
surrounds tho North Pole, said cooic
to a special correspondent who board-
ed the steamer at Skagen and Inter-
viewed the explorer yesterday. D.r
Cook said that his return from the
frozen regions was delayed lor weeks

pearlng elsewhere in this Issue giving
nis office hours, etc.

AT 1

Jordan9 s
Honolulu's Leading Store

For Women's Apparel
WE ARE SHOWING EX ALAMEDA

- ' New Goods in 1

ELEGANT LINGERIE DRESSES at $8.50, $12.50,
$1(7.50, $18.50, $21.00, $25.00 to $35.00. y

NEW LINEN COAT SUITS; $15. 00, "$17. 50, $20.00,
$25.00.

LOVELY LINE OF NEW WAISTS, $5.00 to $25.00.
The LATEST TAILORED DUTCH NECK WAIST'S

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.
Every Number in Best Qualities come One of a Kind only.

Alterations Free
ft

by the terrible fogs. Ho added that
ho had expected attempts would be
made to discredit his achievement.

STUDENTS

Tho steamer Mnunn Kca arrived
from Hllo and Maui ports shortly al-

ter 7 a. m. today, Sho was a bit late
but this Is to be accounted lor by tho
fact that she had in take on a lot ot
school children at the various ports
of Hawaii and Maul. There was a
largo school crowd aboard the vessel
and they came ashore laden with lels
of farewell and looking browned nnn
all the better for their vacation. Tiio
passenger list was the largest for a
very long time.- -

A waterfront wag who was awaiting
the arrival o. tho steamer remarked
that ho guessed that she was catching
her breath before going to Kauai to-

morrow with tho mallhlnls.
Tho steamer brought her usual large

and dlversllled lot of freight.
Purser Phillips reported the follow-

ing sugar ready for shipment: Ulna,
8821; Walakea, l'J.OUO; Walnaku, 22,-50- 0;

Onomea, 20,100; Laupahoehoo 12,-50- 0;

Ookala, 3000; Kukalau, D, 2301;
H, 438; Hamakua, 10,000; Paauhau,
17,000, Honokaa, 15,000; Kukulhaelo,
1070; Punaluu, 3082; Honuapo, 3047.

Tho freight list of the steamer con-

sisted of: 1 bag coin, 3 horses, 8 cts
celery, 27 bags taro, 12 bairels empty
bottles, 30 cords wood, 0 bags corn, 2
crates chickens, 10 packages vegeta-
bles, 7 bundles sheep sklny, 20 bags
mpty bottles, 250 sheep, 7 bags awa,
4 empty carboys, 20 bags cabbages 84
bundles hides, 20 empty kegs, 316 pack
ages sundries.

Purser Phillips reported the follow
ing movements of shipping:

S, S. Enterprise, bark Annlo Jonn-so- n,

schooner Americana and baric St.
Katherlne at Hllo; steamer Kalulanl
at Pepeekeo, Kauai at Honomu, Nil-ha- u

at Honokaa, Mikahala at Keewe-kap- u.

Tho bark fat. Katherlne now in Hllo
will take a cargo of ties to Kedondo
Beach.

The steamer Mauna Kea experienced
exceptionally smooth weather on tho
way from rillo. Lasi night a dance
was enjoyed aboard.

J. W. Kershner
AUTOMOBILE TIRE REPAIRS.

1177 Alakea St. Phono 434.

All kinds WRAPPING PAPERS and
TWINES, PRINTING and WRITING
PAPERS.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER a

SUPPLY CO LTD.
GEO. O. GUILD. Granaral Manager

Fort and Quean Streets.
Honolulu. PHONE 4H

BLANK BOOKS
for bookeepers

OAT & MOBSMAN
Merchant St. near Postofflco.

SUE

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Notice Is hereby given that a new
Directory of Subscribers ot the Mu-

tual Telephone Co., Ltd., will shortly
bo published.
t All subscribers desiring any chango
of name or address are earnestly re-

quested to leave Instructions, In writ-
ing, at tho office of the Company, cor-
ner of Alakea and .Merchant Sts., on
or before Wednesday, September 15th,
1909 after which date no changes will
be made for tho new Directory.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.
Honolulu, September 1st, 1909.

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County or
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Ono Thousand Four Hun
dred and Sixty ($l4C0.00 dollars "00 and
is hereby appropriated from tho Road
Tax Special Deposit against the dis
trict of Ewa and Walanao for tho pur-

chase of mules, wagons and harness.
Presented by Supervisor J. C. Qulnn.
Dated: August 27, 1909.

Tho foregolg Resolution was, at a
rogular adjourned meeting of tho Board
of Supervisors of tho City and Coun-

ty of Honolulu, held on, Friday, Au-
gust 27, 1909, ordered pass to print on
tho following voto o( tho said Board:

Ayes Ahla, Aylett, Cox, Kano Lo
gan, Qulnn. Total G.

Noes None.
Abesent and not voting McClellan.

Total L
D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,

Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
5ts Aug. 31, Sept. 1, 2, 3, 4.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS.

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, Septem- -

ber 20, 1909, at the front emranco to

tho Court House, Honolulu, thoro will
bo sold at public nuction under pro-

vision of Part V, Land Act 1S05, Sec-

tion 27S-2S- 5 Inclusive, Revised Laws
of Hawaii, General Lcasos ot tho fol-

lowing described lands:
(1) Government reninnnts at

Hamakua, Hawaii,
containing an area of 557 acres, more
or less, 4SC acres, moro or less, being
classed as agricultural land. Upset
rental, $1300.00 per annum. Payable
semi-annual- ly in advance. Terms ot
lease, 15 years from July 1, 1910.

(2) Tho makal portion of tho land
of Humuula, Hamakua, Hawaii, con-

taining an area of 940 acres, moro or
less, C71 acres, more or le'JS, being
classed as agricultural land. Upset
rental of $1800.00 per annum. Payablo
semi-annual- ly in advance. Term of
leas'e 15 years from July 1, 1010. This
lease will contain conditions requir-
ing tho agricultural rato of rental to
bo paid upon any additional land put
under cultivation.

Reservations regarding land requir-
ed by tho Government for settlement,
public or reclamation, purposes will
bo embodied in each of tho above
leases.

At tho same tlm6 and place, there
will bo sold a General Lease of John- -'

son Island.
Upset rental, $25.00 per annum. Pay-

able semi-annual- ly In advance. Terms
of lease, 15 years from September 11,

1909. Covenants regarding removal
of guano, tree planting, uso of ex-

plosives, and capturing or killing of
birds, will be embodied in this lease.

Reservations regarding tho premis-
es or any portion thereof, which may
bo required by the Federal or
torlal Governments, for public or
er purposes, will bo embodied in this
lease.

For maps, and further particulars,
nnnlv at tho Office of tho Commission
er of Public Lands, Honolulu.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated: Honolulu. Aug. 13, 1909.

Cts Aug. 21, 28, Sept. 4, 11, 18, 20.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States, for the Territory 01

Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Plaintiffs vs.
HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY, et al.

Defendants.
Action brought in said District Court,

and tho Petition filed In the office

of tho Clerk of said District Court,
in Honolulu.

Tho President of tho United States of
America, Greeting:
To HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY, a Cor-

poration organized and existing un-

der and by virtue ot the Laws ot
the Territory of Hawaii; R. MIA,

whoso full and fruo name is un-

known; KAHOPEWAI, (Wl wlfo of
R. MIA; W. P. KEPAA, whose full
and truo name is unknown; ANNE
KALAAUHINA (w); B. W. KEPAA,
whoso full and truo namo Is un-

known; PAIA KAHOE; KAIANU1
KAHOE, wlfo of PAIA KAHOE;
HOLOWAHINE ANETONO; C. W.
ANTONE, whoso full and true namo
is unknown; MRS. L. K. TILTON,
known; L. K. TILTON, whoso full
and true name Is unknown; JOHN
KAUAI, WILLIAM MAUI, MARY
NIIHAU and HELEN WAIMEA, un-

known heirs at law of AIAWALE,
deceased; HIKOOPAOA; W. B.

whoso full and truo
name is unknown; HOLAKA; ISE-RAEL- A

HOOKAEA; ISERAELA;
HOOKAEA; H. KAAIK AULA, whoso
full and true namo Is .unknown; M.
H. KAAIKAULA. whoso full and
true namo Is unknown; S. KAIO,
whoso full and truo namo Is un-

known; GEORGE BROOKS; K1A,
wife of GEORGE BROOKS; G. U,

whoso full and truo name
is unknown; KAEHA KAAIMOKU,
Wife of G. KAAIMOKU; HOLO; KA-

AIMOKU; M. KAHIAPO, whoso full
and truo namo Is unknown; K15KA-I- E;

S. P. N. KAHIAPO, whose full
and truo namo is unknown; GEN-KUR- O

CHIMEN; KAPIHE; KA-HO-

(w); KEKANE (w); MOE-WAL- B

II; MIA; MAKANUI (w);
KANAHUNA; W. D. KUKAUA,
whoso full and truo name Is un-

known; MELEANA MOMONA; HOP
HING; DAVID MOMONA; PAKE- -
KEPA (w); LOUISE WAIALUA;
HARRIET WAIANAE, GEORGE
KOOLAU and CLARENCE EWA un
known heirs at law of 'MOMONA,
deceased; M. . KANIICANIHILA,
whoso full and truo namo unknown;
LAHELA, wlfo of N. KANIICANI-
HILA; Rev. J. 13. KEKIPI, whoso
full and truo namo is unknown;
MARY DOE, wife of REV. J. E. KE-
KIPI ; KAHOPEWAI (w) wire or R.
MIA; MOO; MI; R. K. PUpWAINA,
whose full and truo name Is un
known; A. ICAAHA. whose full and
true namo Is unknown, wife of R. K.
PUOWAINA; J. NAKUALII, whoso
full and truo namo Is unknown;
JONA NAKILA; KEICA1; ADA
KONA, IDA KAU, MOSES LANA1,
and ELIZABETH KAUPO, unkown
heirs at law of NAKILA, deceased;
KALUAHINENUI KAUIMAKAOLE;
P. KAUTMAKAOLE. whoso full and
true namo Is unknown, husband of
KALUAHINENUI KAUIMAKAOLIS;
JOSEPA KAUIMAKAOLE KAEU
w). POKA (k), LUCY WAIKIK1,

ROSE MAKIKI, AUGUSTUS KALI-H- I,

ALSTON PALAMA, unknown
heirs nt lnw of NIAUHOE, deceas-
ed: NIAUHOE KEKIPI: AA KE-
KIPI; OINA; PALAUOLELO;

WATWAIOLE. husband of
KAHAKUT; KAAHAANUl; AlONA,
hHBhand of KAAHAANUl; PAIA
KAHOE; NAMAILEIALOHA; PILI- -

j PILI; PAKA; ELIZABETH PAHIA;
XUUINU MilaN S SAV1JNUS SUUlliil'I
LIMITED, a corporation organized
and existing undor and by virtue of
tho Laws ot tho Territory ot Ha-
waii; KAEU; J. H. HANA, whoso
full and truo namo Is unknown;-KUAEAU- ;

MOONONIO; KAILI (w)
and KOEU POKA, heirs ot law ot
POKA, deceased; S. M. PAAHAO
whoso full and due namo Is un-

known; L. K. WAIPA, whose full
and true namo 13 unknown; PULE-H- U;

KAHEAKULANI, wife of
IUKO; MAKANUI (w);

MAKANUI (w) wlfo of R, MIA;
KANAHUNA; HOOMANA; KA-LU-

(w), wife of HOOMANA;
KAIPO; HOOKANO,

wlfo of KAIPO; D. KEKALOHE,
whoso full and truo namo is un-

known; KUAPUU, wife ot D. KE-
KALOHE; PAIA KAHOE; KAIA-NU- I,

wlfo of PAIA KAHOE; HOLO-
WAHINE (w); K. WAIWAIOLE,
whoso ful land truo namo is un-

known; PAIA; KAIANUI, wifo ot
PAIA; KUAPUU (w); KANE A

(wjj KEALOHA and HOO-LA- E,

heirs at aw ot KAOMEHA,
deceased; KALI A; KALAAUALA;
J. KANAKAOLE; KELIAE; J. PA-I-

KEPOU, whoso full and truo
namo is unknown and KEKAHU-N- A,

(w) heirs at Law ot KEPOU,
deceased; A. KUHAULUA, whoso
full and true name Is unknown; M.
MAKES, whose full and truo name
Is unknown; KUHIO; KUPA; M.
KAPIHE, whoso full and true namo
Is unknown; CLARA WHITE; JOS- -
Jirniwti UL.UIS; SAMUEL BROWN,
JOSHUA PURPLE unknown heirs
at law of KEKOLOHE deceased;
KEAWE (k) and KALELEAMA-UL- E,

heirs at law of WAHIELOA,
deceased; ELENA II; KUPA PIO-
HIA; KAHAU PIOHIA, wlfo of KU-
PA PIOHIA; KAUKAU KANE1A-KAL- A;

JACK PIOHIA; KEOMAKA
PAPOKO; L. KEOMAKA, whoso full
and truo namo Is unknown, husband
of KEOMAKA PAPOKO; "HELEN
NAKILA HANOHANO; SOLOMON
HANOHANO, husband of HELEN
NAKILA HANOHANO; J. B. WAT-
SON, whoso full and truo namo la
unknown; C. P. WEST, whose full
and true namo Is unknown; J. B.
WATSON and C. P. WEST doing
business under tho firm namo and
stylo of WATSON & WEST; KE-O- NI

MALIKO; KAONOHI, wife ot
KEON1 MALIKO: AKIONA; PUAA-KUN- I;

NAINA; KALA KIKOOPA-O- A;

HAINA; WAHINE LAWAIA ;
PAOOAO; J. P. KAPIHE, whose
full and truo nam Is unknown; EL-
VIRA KONA; MILDRED WAIA-KE-

MARION PUUEO; MARIISi
PAHOA; KATHLEEN HAKALAU;
LILINOE HALAWA; SARAH A;

CHARLOTTE MANELE;
EDITH MAUNALEI; GRACE KI-HE- I;

FRANCES WAIHEE; MABEL
rTALTFLSIB HONOMU; LULU
MAKENA; EMMELINE HANA-LE- I;

CHARLES LHIUE; ROBERT
KAUPO; CHRISTIAN

WAIALEALE; PAUL
HUALALAI; WALTER KOLOA;?APAI; FEDERIOK AALA;

PAUOA; WILFRED NA- -

waVANDER KILAUEA;fOp KAWAILOA; VINCENTIAO; HERBERT NANAKULI; AN-
TONIO PUNIawa; CLIFTON HAI-KU; FERDINAND ULUMALU-ANTHON-

PUULOA; Hul
ULO, unknown owners and clalm-KU- A

P00' LEIALOHA
mIttNOHO' ROSALIE

KAmYk- - WAr' JULIAa and BENTON AIEA. un-known heirs at low or
m?LAPA- - Defendants.U'

You are hereby directed to appearand answer tho Pttfi ,

In tin ?104ve-b'8- ht against you
Court of tho UnitedStates, m ami for tho Torril2 with'n twenty days from andservice upon you or a certifiedcopy of Plaintiffs Petition hereingethor with a certified copv of thisSummons.

And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear and nnswer as aboverequired, tho said Plaintiff will tafcoJudgmont of condemnation of tho lands
described In tho Petition herein nndfor any other relief demanded in the
Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR- D

B. DOLE, Judge of said
District Court, this 12th day
Of July In tho VPnr nf nnr

' (SEAL) Lord ono thousand nlno hun
dred and nlno and of tho in-
dependence of tho United
States the 'ono hundred and
tnlrty-fourt- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY, Clerk.
(Endorsed)

I "No. 61. DISTRIC1 xJOURT OF
j THE U. a ror tho Territory or Ha- -,

wall. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. HAIKU SUGAR COM-
PANY, ot al. SUMMONS. ROBERT
W. BRECKONS, Plaintiff's Attorney."
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, )
Territory of Hawaii City of Hono-- ) ss

lulu. )
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of tho

District Court of tho United States ot
America, in and for tho Territory and
District of Hawaii, do horoby cortiry
tho foregoing to bo a full, truo and cor-
rect copy of tho original Petition and
Summons In the case" of THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA vs. HAIKU SU-

GAR COMPANY, ot al as tho same re-

mains of record and on file In tho ofllco
of tho Clerk of said Court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
horounto sot my hand nnd afllxed
the seal of said District Court
this 12th day of July, A. D. 1909.

(SEAL) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory "of Hawaii- -

V'

ri
;
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A suuvtmit
A souvonlr o( Hawaii makes an

gift tlio whole year round.
Tho lino of curios and noveltIo3 at
tho Woman's Enchnngo Is the larg-
est In tho city.

Woman's Exchange
Hotel and Union Stretta.

W.G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
SUGAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

Vm. Q. Irwin.. President and Manager
fofcn D. BpreckoU. First nt

V. M. Giffard... Second Vice-Preside- nt

a, 11. Whitney Treasurer
Uehard I vers Secretary
O. a. May Auditor

AGENTS TOR

Dtmiio Steamship Co., San Francisco,
Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phlla-UlphJ- a,

Pa.
ftkalau Plantation Co., HIlo Sugar
Company, Honolulu Plantation Co.,

HttcWmon Sugar Plantation Co.,

KlUuea Sugar Plantation Co., Olo-wa- lu

Company, Paiuhau Sugar Plan-

tation Co., Walmanalo Sugar Co.

The Best Cakes,

the best ot every-

thing come from

The Alexander
Young GAPE!

I
BECAUSE!

I always open to ra'
H public inspection, fflj

PACi:nco"S

Tfie Visiting nongressmsn

all usejwill

( PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER
I

j because it will help to keep them cool
and comfortable. There Is nothing

'like it for tho relief of prickly beat
jand eczema.

j Sold by all druggists and at Pa- -

jjchcco'3 Barber Shop.. Phono 232.

.j -

v . ra
lilKEKA PERFECTION ROOF PAINT $

The Best Roof Paint for use A
in Hawaii. Postal to P. O. Box $
93 brings booklet,

'JS THEO. H. DAVIES & CO. Agts.

wxsmc

oNEW ENGLAND.!

MUTUAL LIFE

COMPANY g
of Boston, Massachusetts. 8

NEW POLICY I
The contract embodies, in an

absolutely COMPLETE and
PERFECT form, the principle
of strictly MUTUAL life

Castle & Cooke, Lid,

AGENTS

Also representing
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.

. Citizens Insurance Co.
The London Assurance'

Junt received from the East. Hlgii
Orado Taffeta and Satin Ribbons.
Jluchlngs in all Colors. Fancy Neck-
wear In , latofit patterns.

K. L. WONft
32 Hotol St. opp, Bethel.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co....l'ago 8

Kegal Shoo Store PngO 8

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. .....Pago 1

H. Hackfold & Co Pago 0

K. L. Wong Pago 8

E. AV Jordan & Co Pago 7
'A V T KTntlnn TJncrn Ri. i . A. t UAji i.UllViU. ........ i C.&V "
Sibyl Campbell ....Pago 5

Sharp Signs '.....Pago 12

Independent Auto Pago 11

John Mattes Pago 10

PonU Dairy .Pago 8
Lewis & Co Pago i

THE WEATHER.

Local Olllce, U. 3. Weather Dureau,
Young Building.

Honolulu, Sept. 4, luuu.
Temperatures, n a. it.;, 5 a. m.; 10

a. :n.; and morning minimum.
71; 70; 75; 80; 08.

Darometer rename absolute humid-
ity (grains per cubic foot); relative
humidity and dew point at 8 a. m.:

30.01; 0.372; 00; 01.

Wind: "velocity aua direction at C a.
m.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. m.; and noon:

2 N; 1 S; 3 SN; 12 S.
Ralnfnn amine 2i nours ending 8 a.

m.: .00.

Tolai wvua movement during 24 hours
ended at noon: 13S miles.

WM. D. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraph! That Glva Condented
News of the uay.

For curios ko to tho Woman's Ex-

change.
visit, tho Two Jacks and get all

the latest sporting dope.
A cottage on victoria street is ior

rent. Seo classified ads.
Standard meals, orooerly cooked

and servedi. Nolte's.
The regular G. A. R. meeting win

ho held on Monday night.
The Metropolitan Market win ciose

at 10 a. m. Monday, Labor Day.
A .1 1.... nn.C ll Ol

INO HOW iSUlllU Out UUYT vmo. ..- -

old reliable Auto Livery Co., phono
No. C.

Have you seen tho new curios ar.

tho Orpheum Museum abovo tho
theater?

Carmen C. Slntrom is suing Pedro
Sintrom for divorce on tho ground of
uonsupporf.

Soo John Mattos, Alakca street
near Berctania, for plumbing, auto
fenders, repairs to roofs, gutters, etc.

tuo 1'aragon juaruet wiu cioso ai
10 n m Mnmlnv. T.nhnr Tl.iv. T,pn.vo

orders, if possible, today. W.
prop.

Nolte's Is open from early morning
until business hours are over at night.

The decree in the suit of the Wat
nnnn rnmnniiv va tlio Tlrnlo Vinlrs
. ll... lit ii. - t l- - -- e ii c.wua iiiuu wiiu ui uiujk ui uio ou- -

premo uourr. toaay.
Qillf lino Iinnn nntn.l 1... n T tl..ft.uuil. uii uiikciuu U J Jt j . uuv

chins vs. Samuel P. Woods for the
sum of $531.50 on a promissory note
given by tho latter to H. E. Picker
UIl iVUK. o, IVVi.

The business man requires a quick
lunch, but wants it first class, both
as to aualitV and service. Tru Nnrto'R.

Tn Judge Do Bolt's court yesterdar
a verdict of not guilty was returned
in tho case of Pedro Carpa, charged
with assault with a deadlv weapon.

An amnnclnrl mntlnn tn rllccnlt.n
temporary injunction in the case of
.It. T4 . wiio ivona jjp.veiopmont Co. vs. M

facott et ai lias boon filed by tho
cieienuants.

Hie largest stock of chlldren'p
cchoo! shoes ever rnrvlorl l.v i1nnii, nnf ol -anue yjo. now ready ror
the school season. Popular leathers

.iaiu mi Korvmnnn m
I ' K. Xj. Womr'a ntnro .1Q Tivui- ' - - ) v '."11,1 DllUCi.' nil ini! - TJ 1 1. .. 1 i ."i'i"o umwi, iiua rcoeivea a now
uiio ol mens noses Prices reasonable.

J Jordan's opened ex Alameda some
huiuo in wearing apparel for

women including elegant waists, tail-
ored Dutch- - neck waists, nobby linen
mil IlIllTlO SUltS.

School "Boys and girls should wear
tne True Tred shoes. No aching

,ieei wnon you wear these shoes. They
are comfortably always and wear like

.iron. Prices $1.50 upward.
A regular avalanche of new goods

selected personally by Mr. Sachs In
.the East. Is Douring Into tho Sachs-(stor-

Nifty, novel and nobby things
,for every department. Also standard
feigns ior every uay purposes.

I Pond Dairy has every facility
for producing clean and wholesomo
milk Tasto their milk. Notice thoclean and wholesome flavor. Tele- -

, The cheapest place in town forglassware is tho bio-- household
of Lewis & Co., Ltd., 1C9 King
leiupnono 24U. All kinds of

.tumblers, including egg-no- iced-tea- ,

"biiuuii, jmncu ami cocktail.
Mr. Chater, a daughter of Chief

Juftico Hartwell, has died at East
atick. lTor fnlT,o , ji

o. her Blstors wero present at tho
.deathbed. Mrs. Chater was marriedm Massachusetts about "eighteen
months ajro, An infant Ron bornAugust 30 survives.

Put Heinz Applo Butlor on your
hiuvur? usi ana remombor that you
haven't tasted real applo butter no-It-

you havo tastod Heinz. Sold by
all first-clas- s grocers. In tins andcrocks.

A deed was recorded this morn,
ing through which M. B. da Sllvolra
Of San Frnnnl- - - (.uiioiuio io Ij, u.McCandless and J. s. McCan.iiRSR
22,259 square feet of land at the
COmor of Nnnnnn nml Dn,.r,,i i i

.the consideration named Js $14,000.
Tom Shhrn lino lio.l i,t t .

; " ",a """US IUMof sign and decorative painting this
v.o, UUk , 00 rcauy ror new or-

ders on Monday. H0 has special faci-
lities for ntimliftrlnw o..fk ,

promptly and turning out other workwith neatness and despatch.
mS Unpa,d bll,s aWMtthe Board of Commissioners for Ha- -

Ul uiS Aiasita-Yukpn-Paci-
Jgx- -
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CONVENT

SOLEMN BLESS1NU AND OPEN1NU

OF THE ACADEMY OF THIS

SACRED HEARTS IN KAIMUK1.

Tomorrow atternocn at three o'clock
Right Reverend Bishop Ltbert will
bless tho now building of tho school In
Knlmukl with t'ho regular ceremonial
of the Catholic Church. Hon. John A.
Hughes will speak on tho occasion,
dwelling on tho bonelits or a truo ana
Christian education. During tho cere-
mony tho Catholic orchestra and choir
will furnlsn tho music. At tno con-
clusion of tho blessing tho building will
bo thrown open ror Inspection ana tno
friends of the Sisters are all cordially
invited to participate in the ceremony.
This is an opportunity never to bo re-

peated again, to inspect the nice build-
ing from top to bottom and to show to
tho good .Sisters a mark or apprecia-
tion for tho work they started fifty
years ago and will continue to do in
the future. Light refreshments will
be served by a merry crowd or young
ladies under the management or Miss
Maud Levy.

With tho regular service or the Wal-ala- e

road cars ext-- a cars will convey
the visitors to tho building through
kindness or tho Honolulu Rapid Tran-
sit Co. The public is cordially lnvltcn.

Castle & Cooke, agents for tne Mat-so- n

Navigation Co., are in receipt or
tho following wlroless rrom the S. S.
Lurllne, which left here on Thursday
morning:

Eight p. m., Friday, Tour hundred
miles out, moderate trades, fine,
smooth weather, all well.

CO. C. TO DRILL.
Company C, ot the National Uuara,

will assemble at tho armory at 1

o'clock tomorrow afternoon and pro-

ceed, to Kaplolanl 'park where drill
will be had, beginning at about 2:30.
Tho hospital corps will accompany ana
take part in the drill of tho company.
Captain Camara (Major J. M. Camara,
retired) will command.

HIGH PRICE FOR LAND.
Yesterday morning there was
at Honokaa, lot 38 In the upper Po- -

hakea tract or Hamakua an area or
G8 1-- 2 acres of agricultural land at an
upset price of $274, an appraisement
of $4 an acre. It was sold for $2260.-6-

an advance or nearly ?2000 over
the upset, to Rosalie Pestana, an,, av-

erage of $33.96 an acre as compared
with the upset average of $4 an aero.
It is tobacco land, sold under the new
special agreement, patent to bo issued
in ten years with five years residence
during that time, and cultivation
clauso.

Lot No. 4, Kaauhuhu Tract, North
KCuralar'Iiawaii, area 10.8 acres more
or less, agricultural land, upset price
$175, improvements $50, sold to Mrs.
K. ICaioalmaka for $225.

Sold in Ililo Lot No. 39, Kalmua,
Makena Tract, Puna, Hawaii, area
C.12 acres, agricultural land, upset
price $30, sold to D. W. Kealoha for
$30.50.

Lot No. 14, Kamalli Tract, Puna,
Hawaii, area 95.15 acres, agricultural
land, upset price $300, sold to J. K.
Pua for $301. Hawaii Herald.

X --1 Z TKXHXHXa
position, Incurred by their order, win
please present tho same to the Secre-
tary, Mr. H. P. Wood, at tho rooms or
the Hawaii Promotion Committee on
or before September 10th, 1909. t

Henry Clarke, the sweet voiced fi

tenor, has been engaged by the
management or the Empire and will
sing there for the first time tonight.

Thre will bo a trapeze perlormer at
tho Athletic Park tonight, In aaaitlon
to the Fonsecas and Eldlds. Tomor
row night there will be a motor-cycl- e

race, on Monday night a display of
fireworks, tho latter in adHItJoTTto a
very fine miscellaneous program.

Peter Baron is reported to be down
and out financially In Seattle. Hans
Froclecher is trying to raise enough
monoy to send him uomc.

Miss Gertrude L. H. Hoffman, tno
pretty and accomplished niece or Mrs.
H. T. Moore, left for tho coast in the
B. S. Lurllne after a stay here or two
and a hair years.

"Florence In the Time ot Dante" is
the subject or the lecture to be given
by Joseptyno Locke In the Alexander
Young Hotel pavilion on Tuesday
ovfenlng next at 8 p. m. The proceeds
are for tho benefit or tho Kalulani
Homo and tho .tickets cost $1, ror sale
at Bergstrom's, Gurrey's, the Hono-
lulu Photo Supply and tho Kalulani
Homo.

As tho Bergstrom Music Store win
bo closed on Monday persons desiring
seats for tho Withers concert on
Monday evonln'? aro advised to get
them today or they will have to wait
until tho theater box offico opens
Monday evening.

uio yxmcncan-Mawaiia- n rapcr ana
Supply Co. havo just received an im-
mense and complete stock of school
supplies, and are prepared to fill or
ders from retail dcalors on short, no- -

uco. uruors irom tno other islands
recoivo prompt and careful attention.
Paper. of all kinds, paper bags, twines,
etc., aro nlso carried In largo quanti-
ties at Eastern prices.

NOTES OF

flU TRADE

Fred Noyes and Bert Bowers have

Joined tho regular chauffeur lorco or

tho Auto-Liver- y Co, i

E. J. Lord and F. E. Thompson are
going round the island today with the
visiting Congressmen in their atearns
and Locomobile cars.

HH
Tho Honolulu Automobile Stand,

conducted by Messrs. Beckloy and

Bern is no wopen and has for rent a
seven-seate- d Stovens-Durye- a, a seven-seate- d

Packard and a Packard lanaau-lett- e.

The S. S. Alameda brought three
Cadillacs for tho Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., and a road-

ster.

The Von Hamm-Youn- g Co. havo now

In stock Stevens-Durye- a roadsters andj
touring cars, both 1910 models ana
beautiful cars.

Twenty-thre- o autoa went round
the island this morning wta the Con-

gressional party. Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co. sent along a 40 h. p. Pope-Thoma- s,

loaded with repair supplies and
In charge of two expert mechanics.
The car Is Btrong enough to pull any
distressea car out ot any sand In whicn
it is UKeiy to get stucic.

E. K. Lindsay, formerly proprietor
of a garage at Kahulul, now ownea
by the Union Auto Co., arrived by tho
steamer Mauna Kea this morning. Ho
leaves shortly for Shanghai and in-

tends to tsthe innehe mon the mon d
tends to start a garage there on Foo-cho- w

road.

(Manager Murray ot the Associated
Garage has received cable advices that
that the first carload or Chalmers-De-- 1

trolt 1910 cars is on tho way, togeth-
er with a Hudson demonstrator.

Mr. Odell arrived by the H. B. Ala-
meda. He comes to tho Associated
Garage from the Chalmers-Detro- it ana
Hudson people to demonstrate these
cars. Besides being an expert demon-
strator, Mr. Ordell Is a first-cla- ss

"trouble" man.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
Corner ot Beretanla Avenuo ana

Richards Streets. Doremus Scudder,
Minister; Amos A. Ebersole, Asst.
Minister.

Services Sunday, Sept. 5, as tollows:
Bible School Clirton H. Tracy, Su-

perintendent, with classes tor all ages
at 9:45 a. m.

Morning Worship At 11 o'clock.
The Minister will preach; subject
"Four Great Persuasions.-- '

The Christian Endeavor Society will
meet at 0:30 p. m. Topic: "iiire Lies-so- ns

for Me from Romans." Leader,
.Mrs. S. W. Smith.

Evening Worship at 7:30 o'clock.
Sermon by the minister. Subject: "Je-
sus and One More."

A cordial Invitation is hereby ex-

tended to strangers, seamen, travel-
ers, visiting rrlends and tne public
generally to attend all these services.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1ST.
Sunday evening at 7:30 tho continu-

ation of the study of tho 11th or Dan-lo- l,

bringing In the change from pagan
to Christian Rome, the union of
church and state, infidelity or Franco
and tho dark ages.

All Christians should hear this; lest
we also leave the power or God ror
the power or the state and thus, un
fortunately bring in eomo or the expe
riences or those cruel times.

A cordial invitation Is extended to
all.

vine Joh at, omca.

Capital Stock $100,000.00
5000 Shares Par Value $20.00

Subscription list now open at the
office of

HARRY ARMITAGE
Stoolc nnd UondBvolc x . . . . .

Campbell Block, Merchant Btret,
Prospectus may do had on

JAMES F. MORGAN

STOCK and
BOND Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.

Information furmsned relative to all
STOCKS AND 'BONDS. .

'

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phono. 72. .

1 M GllS 10 i IlEIII'llllfilllS I
LADIES CREAM SERGE SUITS with blue and green stripes,

three-fourt- length coat and ornamented wl'h largo buttons. Thoso
are tho vory swollest advanced styles.

NEW PRINCESS SLIPS In White, Lawn, very prettily trimmed
fn laco and embroidery.

CHILDREN'S COATS AND JACKETS In Checks, Stripes and Nov-
elty goods. Very nobby.

LADIES' RIDING SKIRTS In Khaki and Covert Cloth.
TURKEY1 RED TABLE DAMASK Now patterns and lino quality;

00c. per yard.
LADIES' NECKWEAR Comprising: Dutch Collars In laco and em-

broidered, embroidered Mull Bows, Hand Crocheted Bows, Laco and
Mull Jabots, Laco Chlmfsettes and tno latest is tho daintily embroidered
Mull Ties. White vwPh white embroidery and Whlto with colored

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT Wo havo lots of pretty now things in,
our Drapery Department. Take a look at our Fort St. Show Window
for pointers In this line. ,

NEW BED SPREADS New designs and superior quality.
LACE CURTAINS A very large assortment ot lace curtains In all

prices.

N. S. Sachs' Dry Goods Go., Ltd

Are the Meats
you eat sanitary? To be so the animal heat should be forced

from the carcas through contact with a cold atmosphere. Our

meats are chilled before putting on the block and exposed for
sale. Tou cannot get the same good quality elsewhere.

Metropolitan Market

W. F. Heilbron, Proprietor. Phone 45.

Wholesome Milk
Our facilities for Its production.
Thorough Inspection.
Trained Milkers.

Sterilizers with steam boiler.
Immediate Ice Cooling-- .

Separfate Milk Room.
Double-to- p Wagons.

Tlie Pond JOoLisrv
PHONE 890. P. O. BOX 162.

TRUE TRED
SCHOOL SHOES

Every boy and girl should be shod with a pair of TRUE TRED
SHOES. They can learn more; you, can eat more; you can sleep
moro; you can grow more; when you wear True Tread Boys and
Girls Shoes. Becauso you don't know you havo feet when you wear'
them.

PRICES: $1.60, $2.00 and $2.50.
Sizes 0 to 8, 8 to 11, 11 to Z. ....
We repair school shoes cheap ana quick.

Regal
McCandless Building. Corner King and Bethel.

ress Suits

Shoe Store

If you don't want to look like a
ready-mad- e man have your dress-su- it

made by custom tailors.'

f. W, AHAM CO., LTD. 62 KIni St, Fnone 529

ALWAYS in the LEAD
CO

--S3?3S-

CCS fficb n Wo do not advocat0
dSsty)

Jterffevr II using our goods lor 4 ll
CO 8lHCk3f III thls PurPos0 but our sLiEfttV
try J JtT' Hue Is such a repre- - fiwSwfcjl

V tentative ono that It Ui, TSbIlT H fulfills every require-- tdTfH v v ment ol tho J
P3

C3
CD

CO

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
53, 55, 57 Jing'Street -- ' Honolulu
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PARADISE PARAGRAPHS
I BY WILL SABIN. Jft

North Pole, U. S. A.! ' gleamed with stage mysticism. Be- -
f- - f f hold, ho was about to condescend to

Not satisfied with discovering the allow a once-quee- n to take his highly
north pole, Dr. Cook wants to go alt-
er the south pole. Some folks will go

to extremes!

trust?

Plucking heavens constel

magnetic starboard flipper, the
takes money

difference sud-
denly swallow

her raised
Wonder Dr. Cook the eyes ani met nls wnen ne wa8 yel

ice

the, for a
- ll - . i X alL.

some feet away. said
he was "decomposed," ot

the was meant be
Buuicuing sireaKs iwuigui .'embarrassed." His

xor ner uanner s oars, itcning ror con- - optlcs shited( whUo the apparent mas
versatlon with planet Mars, an- - cullnity f his mouth fell to a twitch
nexing ine raraaise me raciuc, lng thati ln woman, would be taken
placing aforesaid Stars and Stripes tho sure SymDtom of an aonroach- -
on the north pole, to nothingsay lng weep wag an effort that
having produced a Roosevelt, is going he flnaily near and bent ovor
somewhat for the United States. tne lady.s prorered hand. If there

"f r r wasn't a in his throat when
Cook exposed the Sandwich flabby of his fingers met the

and iglory; sincerity of her touch. forswear al- -
Doc Cook the northern pole, iegiance to truth and knuckle at the

The old world's upper story,
An ancient on the Cooks:

many spoil the broth,"
Does not apply in fair Hawaii,

Nor even farthest north.
But these discoverers cannot be

Compared to their worth,
For the Captain captured paradise

While the Doctor capped the earth.

The Queen's reception was Immense.
than it was a nice courtesy

on her part. Liliuokalani did not
have to invite the Congressmen to
call upon her. Bhe need not have
held any reception at all, unless it
pleased ner graciousness. To be sure
thevlsnjonsressmen forgel-bfTqnett-

e

been much disappointed to have left
T T It lil i I.. II. 1 .1 . . ... t. n

g0

b0
be

ho
distinguished "representatives

Bpmpathetlcall.v

she even
attorney the old

her enemy.

Liliuokalani, it
be known she

Is.
charges feeling

makes good
his ponderosity, are al-

ways the
accSmpanled by Sono-

rous for real importance.

one he
the in. But, oh, breth-

ren, what a when, as
and as smoothly as a

shifts the Queen her
It represents

Almost was it
that though
course word that to

lauou, 01 used was eagle

the
01 a

the aa
or It wItn

drew

f frog tae
Cap Isles cushions

To varied fame I'll
unearthed

libel
"Too

as

tt
More that,

shrine of mystlcized mush. Simpie
enough, you know. The Queen .re-

cognized challenge and, amused, at
the artifice of the man, gave him back
a healthy jolt of real Hawaiian ka
huna for his amateur occult impu
dence.

Mayor's luau was a real success,
In spite of the that who
were not invited found some way ot
gaining admittance. Fortunately
enough had been provided, and

care for all who were there. Per-
haps the most interesing feature to
the strangers the hula dance.
There were some who the

would,,have .seneiMy and tread
on people's corns get 'in tne

aun wituuuL uiu .au uu fr(mt fow f()r ft gUmpse wnen.
once ruled these islainds, but it muse 'Theglrlg. begln to wlgg)e,

the
only

ue realized mat oniy me ueat 01 leex-- honegt t(J a hula dance
lng her toward the mightyon part ,s to stay ftway from it( not t0
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Jed her to make her birthday function t0 guch a dance
such as would a general public at- -
fair. It would seem that there is PppnntK. ,, o.WRI1!in(r nn.
some sentiment well worthy nounced a Bt of M .'autnorlzed st

elevated consideration when one nortera ... declarlnEr that there had been
of her former power, gracefully does as several instances where news intend- -

did, extending a welcome to tne ed for tnat nad been glven t0
of the tho reporters 0f other papers by mts- -

country through whose moral influence tak6i To (tbla pathetlc an,noujnce- -
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There's a rumble ln the sanctum that
ls soon a mighty soundj

Then a shudder shakes the chamber
where reporters hang around:

"Here's a scoop an evening paper has
about a murder tough;

Why the splitting, blooming blazes
didn't we first have the stuff?"

bumps, or who accepts money lor
"teaching." If you had seen Dr. Bell paiid .faces meet each other, bulging
at the Queen'B reception, you would foreheads trickle sweat,
be able to compare the two, In regard nd the moment ls momentous, llko-t- o

occultism, and not to the consider- - wise awful, you can bet;
able advantage of the ponderous gen- - Tnen a scribe, with mighty
tleman who living by

very for
susceptible who mistake

avoirdupois,
voice, vBell,

was

the

effort,
lifts his voice and speaketh thus:

"I've a hunch the murdered woman
tried to keep the facts from us."

At yesterday's Commercial Club
or Professor Bell, Ph. D., was about iuncn to the visiting Congressmen
No. 1586 to approach her majesty, and they were the local men who enthu-th- e

expression "her majesty" is here slastlcally clapped when Lorrln A.
used In the occult sense. He entered Thurston eloauently announced that
tho portal, Belf conscious, pompous, "Hawaii has no grievances." When
niiffpd with nersonalltv. His eyes the Hon. Richard Bartholdt, ln a

speech, declared that It was a causa
for mutual congratulation that these
pearls ot the Pacific had been added
to the diadem of Columbia, everybody
clapped.

At tho excellent hula dance at the
Seaside last evening there was one
wahine haole who said to her distin-
guished husband: "if you can't keep
still, we better get out of here." But
ln a few moments she herself was tap-
ping her toes to tho rythm of tne
fascinating poetry of motion. One
Congressman remarked: "Why, that is
splendid, graceful, artistic, delightful,
dreamily soothing. I had been led to
suppose the hula would be something
a little worse than the muscle dance:
that it would be something like Salome
.without the Baptist's head. This
is the best yet, and quite proper."

-

There ls saiu to ue a barber's shop
where on a dry Sunday a thirsty man
may get strong refreshment. 'lhe
tonsorlal artist charges fifty cents lor
a shave and permits his customer to
take a whisky or gin swig from a hair-loti- on

bottle. If ho wants another
drink, he calls for a massage and gets
another joltf If - his thirst still per-

sists he orcers a haircut. If he wish-
es to develop a jag, he goes the en-

tire tonsorlal route, from shoe-shin- e

to electric head-massag- e.

Charlie Achl, it is said, ls turning
over in his mind whether to back Jim
Qulnn or Charlie Hustaco for the po
sition of Mayor of tne City of Hono
lulu a year from November next. Jim
Qulnn has the Mayoralty bug ln his
bonnet and Hustace has not forgotten
that he was once called but not chosen
for that honor. Kern has not been
consulted, so far as known, but Achl,
as an irrepressible politician, sees an
opportunity to put his support on the
market.

The sigh of the visiting Congress-
men: "I love my Washington, but, oh
you Honolulu!"

There's a straight tip to the eltect
that the Panama canal will be complet-
ed before Honolulu's Federal building
ls finished.

In the passing away of W. C. Roe
there went one whose 'love for his fel-

low men was exceeCed only by his de-

sire to express it in a public speech.
'

--t-

After the Congressmen, the Fleet!
Hip, Hip, Hawaii!

A Washlngtonian inquired: "Why
is it they punish the Japanese here
for adopting American methods in
endeavoring to obtain higher wages?"

Captain Peter Johnson, late of Hilo-uia- n,

ls to command the huge
freight steamship Wiihelmlna,

now under construction at Newport
News, Virginia, for the Matson Navi-
gation Company.- - The new vessel is to
Le used In the San Francisco and Ha-

waiian trade. It ls to be launched tne
latter part ot this year and will be
ready for service next season.

From all accounts, tho Wiihelmlna
will be not only large, having a length
of 400 feet, but will be finely equipped
for passengers as well as freight.

Captain Johnson, whose acquain-
tance in tho island ls said to .bo moro
extensive than that ot any other skip-

per Tunning between Hawaii and tho
mainland, has been remarkably sue
cessful as a steamship commander,
considering that ho skipped all the
grades and began as captain when ho
left tho old bark Roderick Dhu ana
took command of the Rosecrans.

COFFEE AND SUUAlt. 40c; October, 6.45c; December, 6.35c; Centrifugals, DO test, 4.11c; Molasses
NEW YORK, August 27. CofTce January, 5.40c; May, 5.45c; July, 6.46 Sugar, 3.3Gc; IteHncd, steady.

Futures closed steady, net live points 6.50c. Spot quiet; Itio No. 7, 7 c; . .

lower to ten points higher. Including Santos, No. 4, 8 c; Mild, quiet; Cor- - Tho Am. schooner Americana, Cap-abo- ut

lG.000.bags switches, sales ag- - dova, 61-212- c. tain Lawson, arrived in Hilo on Thurs- -
gregated 2G,50O bags. September, 5.-- Sugar Steady. Fair Reiinlng, 3.01c; day, 11 days from Gray's Harbor.
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inz
Butter

IS made of selected tart ap-
ples, boiled in pure cider.

It's made in the Heinz way.
There is no relish that is

quite so good as this.
It is so high in quality, so

pure in flavor and so cheap in
price that all good housewives
order it instead of putting up
their own.

In the Heinz sanitary Tin it
retains all its true flavor and
delicious wholesomeness ab-
solutely unaltered.

H. HACKFELD CO. LTD., Distributors

:?
A

.0:

Composition Books, Tablets and General Stationery, Paper
Bags, Twines, Etc.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER & SUPPLY CO.,
HONOLULU'S LARGEST PAPER HOUSE

Ltd.
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JOHN HIATTO1175 Telephone
Alakea St 657

A.tt;o Fenders LVANIZED IRON ROOF A
Special sale ofthe best quality from $2. 50 up When tlx JStxwL lxim.es, IPVrecaires foar tlie Rain

Wo Repair Auto Lamps, Brass Fittings,
Parti of Every Sort At the Smallest Cost

Give Us a Trial. Work Guaranteed
Estimates .Furnished On All Work Free Of Char e

Fraternal Meetings

HONOLULU LODGE No. 616,

B.P. 0. ELKS.

Meets In their hall on King Street,
near Fort, every Friday evening. Visit-
ing Brothers are cordially invited to
attend.

E. A. DOUTHITT, E. R.
H. C. EASTON, Secretary.

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Btreet. Vis-

iting brothers cordially invited to at-

tend.
F. D. WICKE, N. G.
E. R. HENDRY, Sec.

Division No. i, A. O. H.

Meets every first and third Wednes-
day, at 8 p. m., in 0. B. U. Hall, Fort
Street Visiting brothers aro cordially
invited to attend.

FRANK C. CREEDON, Pres.
JAMES T. CAREY, Sec

FOR SALE.

Solar Water HeaterB, 30 to 120 gal-

lons, Galr. Iron Tanks any size and
weight, Shee Metal Work ol all kinds
made to order on short notice, Water
Pipe and Fittings 1-- 4 to 2 in. Ib size,
Plumbing and Pipe Fitting.

Job work gives prompt attention.
EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Phono 211. 145 King St

Castle k Me.
LIMITED

Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN-

SURANCE AGENTS.
representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps;
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boiler.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps,
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shipping Co.
New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston..
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.)
The London Assurance corpora-

tion.

W. C. Irwin & Co.
AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co., of

Edinburg, Scotland.
Commercial Union Assurance Co, of

London.
The Upper Rhine Ins. Co., Ltd.

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF
LONDON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON IN-

SURANCE .COMPANY.

The B, F, Dillingham Co,, Ltd,

General Agenta for Hawaii.

Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

BETWEEN 7 A. M. AND 5

CALL OR TELEPHONE AN

Aloha Cafe
Junction Beretanla and King Streets.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Best Wines, Liquors and Beers.'

HARRY KLEMMH, Prop.

Lewis & Co,, Ltd
GROCERS.

Phono 240. 169 King St

Y. Yoshikawa
163 King Street, opp. Toung Building.

Good, new bicycle, $25; second hand,
any kind, cheap. Tricycles for sale.
Motorcycles repaired and d.

Territorial Board

of Immigration
OFFICE: 405 Stangenwald Bldg.

HONOLULU.

JOHN K. COOK
Practical Tailor, Busheler and Presser.

Gentlemen's Own Cloth Made Up.
Thirty-fiv- e Years Experience. Give

Ms a Call.
Room 4, Oregon Block, Hotel and'

Union, Entrance 1111 Union.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS
11H Port Street, opp. Convent .

AH kinds of Hats Cleaned and Blocked. Wo cell
the Latest Styles of Porto Rico Panama and Felt
lints, au worn uuarantcea, uauca lor and
Delivered on Short Notice. :: Prices Moderate.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist

FINE ROLLS AND CAKES, BUNS, PIES

and all the delicacies of the table at
ASAHI BAKERY ,

Beretanla near Alakea.

Ci BREWER CO

LIMITHD.
QUEEN STREET Honolulu, T. H.

AGEN15 FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono--
mea Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Wailuku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Charles M. Cooke ......President
Geo. H. Robertson .V-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop.... Treas. & Secy.
F. W. Macfarlane Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H, Cooke Director
J. R. Gait Director
All of the above named constitute

the Board of Directors.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE g
f in newspapers!
X ANYWHKRB AT ANYTIMB
6 Call on or Write
2 E ft DAKE'S AGE1ICY
jj ia4 Sansomo Street
9 6AN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

jCatton, Neill & Co.
LIMITICD

Bnglntsrs, Machinists, Blacksmith!

i& Boilennaxera.

Flnt elui work at reasonable ratea.

W. G. CHALMERS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER
Estimates Furnished Free.

Telephones Office CO; Residence 1220.

Honolulu, T. H.
Offices 1069 Bethel near Hotel.

Automobile

All

ADYERHSfflG

ML

P. M.

DAY

MORB COAL

enc Bifflur!
iuii mi if an

NAVY DEPARTMENT CONTRACTOR

FOR LARGE AMOUNT OF FUEL I

FOR LOCAL SUPPLY.

WASHINGTON, August 15. Con
tracts for ttie transportation of largo
quantities of coal for delivery at the
naval stations at Manila, P. L and
Honolulu, H. I., have been awarded by j

the Navy Department. A large num- -
ber of bidders submitted proposals
to carry coal in two, four, and six
cargoes. The Navy Department de- -
signated the ports for the loading of
the enrgoes as either Baltimore, Nor- -

folk, Newport News or Philadelphia.
The coal is to be New River, Poco- -

hontas or Georges Creek coal, and is
to by the government. The
vessels must bo ready to load any time
before October 31, 1909, at the option
of the carrier, but on dates satisfactory
to the department The sailing dates
art to be sufficiently far apart for a
dlfference of ten days in the departure
of the vessels.

Contracts for the entire transporta- -

tion were awarded to the Baker Trans- -

PrtatIon Company of N,ew York at tne
iatc ui .po.oo iui u,c
four to six cargoes at Honolulu, .and.
at the rate of ?2.60 per ton for the
delivery of two, four or six cargoes at
Manila. The only Baltimore bidder
was the American Transportation Co.

fcn00 w,t moo no fnllnwf.. To Hono- -

lulu, ?3.54 per ton, four to six cargoes

It

to Manila, S2.83 perd ton, two, four or e uiayu il
six an ease and a which afford- -

the fleet leaves here ed no hfrit of Its difficulties and gave

at the end of the month there will be no suggestion of the art and

but 9,000 of naval coal on hand. attached to such a perform-

er,.' , ance. For the rest, how and

A CRITIQUE. -

Java has just cause to boast of hav- -

ing the greatest' critique m
all of the Far East, one who ranks
with those in the music pen- -

ters. This gentleman van tie
Wall arid, as "his name indicates, Is a

Statements to the con- -

trary notwithstanding. Batavla Is one
of the most delightful spots and is
composed largely of cultured people
whoso education has been
tenderly watched. A symphony or- -

of thirty-on- e pieces, led by
Gerharg, music of a super- -

ior class for the people.
During the visit of the Withers

party Herr Gerharg composed a
for violincollo with orchestral

accompaniment, abdicated it to Her
bert Withers and he will play it on
his return a few months henco. Fivo

orchestral concerts were giv-

en a season by the symphony
and hundreds of persons at

each'. Referring again to Ba-tavi-

critique his opinion of
is given "here:

"The celebrity ot an artiste is
not proportionate to the

of his ability and to the value of
his endowment, because, in our day
especially, celebrity Is often the re-

sult of Judicious and systematic ad-

vertisement not in the first placo of
particularly developed talent.
It is owing To This that so many
much-vaunte- d artistes disappoint us
in their performances, while we aro
sometimes unexpectedly fascinated
by the technique and of a tru-
ly great almost or ontlroly un-

known. Before, this week I had never
heard of Herbert Withers as ono of
tho greatest violoncellists.
Suddenly ho camo us without
tho beating of drums in his
And ho proves himself an exception-
ally endowed artiste, with a master-
ly tfechniquo and, a marvellously del-

icate touch. This; and tho authori-
tative "perfection of his playing
throughout aro Mr. Withers' indivi
dual characteristics as a great instru- -

S
is Fine Weather Now, But Fall and Winter Storms

Coming. Have Your Roofs Fixed Before Rains Start In

Koofs, Leaders, Gutters,
Ventilators, Connections, Etc.

EXAMINED FREE AND MADE GOOD AS NEW AT LOWEST PRICES

Mt

certaintycargoes
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study,
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simple
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musical

world's
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We Do All

CONSUL-GENERA- L GIVES 1

UKES OF MOVEMENTS FROM

THIS COUNTRY.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 28. Figures
were given out by the Japanese Consul-G-

eneral, Matsuzo Nagai, yesterday
showing movements of Japanese to
and from tne united States and Ha
wau( during eighteen months, ending
junG Oth last

According to the figures, which were
IurniShed to the Consul-Gener- al by J.
tne Foreign Office of the Japanese
Government, there was during tne
eighteen months an excess of arrivals J.
of Japanese in Japan from the United
states of 2464, and from Hawaii ot
2544, making a" total decrease of tne J.
japanese population in American ter--
rit0ry, if the number of births were
not counted, of 5008.

Tne report caug attention ' to the
Iact that the figures do not necessari- -
iy agree with compilations made by
tne united States Government for the
same periods, due to the fact that ar--
rIvals ln united States territory do
not always agree as to the months
wltn the jaDaneg0 records of denart- -
ure and als0 that the Japanese tables
do not cover travelera who enter and
aepart rrom the eastern ports of .the
united States..J......u.ur "

Ule vurmuuns but une inemu
"ococco oi iscnaiKowsKy, a pieco
alloWne 'cellist to display all his

unpretentious was the appearance of
thls En8shWarit Neither by gesture
nQr any ecce7rtrldty of mann0P 0r
appearance doeg ho suggest a pose
He is a great artiste, showing him
Beif SUch In and through his art, and
thus alohe. This Is surely the right
thing. Henri Merek1 Is. Mossel
Anton Hekklng Herbert Withers!
do plus fort en plus fort. The Neth
erlands-Indfe- s seem to be coming on!

Mme. Sobrlno, Mr. Bennett and
Mmo. Elzy are three other notably
fine artistes, any one of whom wr
bo termed great. The four unnues.
tionably form the strongest and most
musiclanly party ever heard ln Asia.'

ANOTHER FRIEND

DF Sill
SAN FRANCISCO, .August-- "I

am ln favor of any kind of a ship sub
sidy bill which will restore the Am-

erican "merchant marlno tp its rlgnt-f- ul

supremacy of the seas, and par-

ticularly of the Pacific," says Con-
gressman George A. Bartlett of Neva-
da, who is staying at the Fairmont.
Bartlett, with Richmond Pearson HOD-so- n,

stood alone among the Democrat-
ic ranks for the ship subsidy, and no
says he Is willing td support any and
all bills which will benefit tho Amer-
ican shipping Interests.

"I not only want to place the Am-

erican merchant marine on an equal
footing with those of other countries,
but I want to seo It placed upon a
better footing," says Bartlett. "I want
to see every pound of freight which is
carried to or from an American port
transported under tho Btars and
Stripe. The Pacific trade is a particu-
lar sufferer from tho present condi-
tions, and I stand ready to work for
any measure to benefit my own coast."

Congressman Bartlett is a believer
ln Portola, and he is strong for the
spirit of the coming festival. "I think
it is the duty of Nevada to

Kinds of Plumbing Works
ate with San Francisco in the celebra-

tion of her marvelous resurrection,"
he says, "and I am going twork up
whatever 'enthusiasm l can lor the
Portola Festival when I get home, i
want my State to be represented here
strongly at that time, and whatever

can do to assist the work of the Por-to- la

committee, will be gladly and
promptly offered."

Fine Job PrlntMB. war Office.

LDWI

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
H. P. BALDWIN Presldsnt

B. CASTLE 1st Vice-Presid-

W. M. Alexander... 2nd Vico-Preslde- nt

P. Cooke.... 3rd Vlce-Pre- e. ft Mgr.
Waterhouse Treasurer

E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. smith...... Director

R. Gait Director
W. R. Castle Director

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

T0M1SSI0N 'MERCHANTS

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar Com'

pony.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honplua Ranch.

BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS
Chairs, Bureaus and Furniture of all

kinds mMe from select Koa.

Wing Chong CoM
Corner King and Bethel.

flr Sweet Violet
UOL BUTTER
C. Q. YEE HOP TEL. 251

Empire Chop Bouse
(Lately Palace Grill.)

Bethel St. Opp. Empire Theatre.
Open Day and Night. Cuisine Unsur-

passed.
BEST MEALS AT ALL PRICES I

Oahu Railway

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a, m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and .Way

Stations f7: 30 a. m., '9:15 fc. m.,

11:15 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 'E-.I- p. m.,

9:30 p. m., fll p. m.
For Wahlawa 9:15 a. m. and 6:16

p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat
alua and Walanae S: 36 a. m., 6:31
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City f7: 46 a. m., 8:S6 a. m.,

10r38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p. m.
6:31 p. ra., 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa-8:3:-6

a. m., and 5:31 p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first-cla- ss tickets honored),
leaves Honolul uevery Sunday at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
nt Pearl City and Walanae.

Daily. tE. Sunday. tSunday Only,

a P, DENISON, F. 0. SMITH,
Superintendent. G. P. & T. A.

IWhat Kind of

GARTERS
do you wear, Mister?

If you wear kneo drawers, let ius sell you a pair of i
Boston Needraw

or tho new

Paris Garters, ii
either of which have the usual
article beaten a mile.

Eblers
v K.9N39
with tho most delicate materials to he
cleaned and dyed. We guarantee tho
work.

THE FRENCH LAUNDRY.
Phono 1491.

INDEPENDENT AUTO STAND.

King and Bishop Streots.
Phono 609.

O. M. TAIKing St Ewa of Nuuonu.

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, FISHINO
TACKLE, at lowest prices.

Baseball Goods A Specialty.

Snioite maniia cigars now sc.
LA INS LAID K

IBE TOMA
O. Box 1034. 33 N King St.

PHONE 640.

BASKETRY!

Oriental baskets a new
line. Fans, Mats, Tapas,
Post Cards.

Hawaii & South
Seas Cunio Co.
Next to Cable office Unde
electric sign. Bishop Street)

Paragon Market
F. W. KLEIN. Prop.

SPECIAL DELIVERY SERVICE. '

Give Us a Trini for Prime Cuts.
Beretanla and Alakea. Phone, 104.

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Estimates given on all kinds ot

work.
636 South Hotel St- - between Punch-

bowl ft AlapaL

Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIES, FRUITS.

VEGETABLES. ETC.

California Butter, 40c lb.; Cooklns
Butter, 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Frulte.

U86-11- 88 Nuuanu Street.
Telephone Main 238. Box 151

Vine Job Prlnttnc Star Office.
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HAWAIIAN STAK, SATURDAY. SEPTEMUER ELEVEN

PEHDE1T AWT
Careful and Experienced

CHAUFFEURS
Round the Island Trips

Specialty

AUTOS by the Day,
Hour or at Hack Bates

Smith Premier No.

VISIBLE WRITING
The popular Smith Premier with

double key-boa- rd remodeled for visible
writing. The greatest success in the
typewriter world today.

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd.,
Alexander loung Building.

r v i W 1 A Y I A IV T
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I Macaroni Maniac itii u
Beretania Street near Aala Street.

MANUFACTURERS OF

MACARONI CHOSHI ODflH)

--AND-

BUCKWHEAT )

The Largest and Only Incorporated Concern of Its Kind
in Honolulu. ' '

. A New Enterprise Launched by Enterprising Merchants.

K. Yamamoto
SALES AGENT.

3 Tel. 399. Hotel Street near Nuuanu. P. O. Box 819.

Why 'does the FRANKLIN win, all the important economy contests and
outclass all other automobiles In reliability trials, II It is not the moat
economical, most efficient and strongest automobile made?

1909 FRANKLIN RECORD CONTEST .

HARRISBURG RELIABILITY AND ENDURANCE TEST. Franklin Mod-

el D won tho Governor's Trophy, the highest award of tb contest. In this
run the Franklin's nearest competitor had 9C points penalization.

itnn. .tt-,t,- i TtmramBITm rrUAnin A COIIT A TTrtM ftMm.fl AT.T.fYNI MTT

'prize,
there

established a world's economy by carrying tho greatest the
greatest distance on one gallon o gasoline.

PITTSBURG RUN. Franklin Model D waa the only auto-

mobile to make tho run of 450 miles without penalization for repairs or ad-

justments.
WORCESTER TRIAL. Franklin Model D won tho only

perfect Bcore. Tho technical examination after the contest eliminated
thirteen contestants who had clean rord scores.

ECONOMY CONTEST. Franklin Mo-

del D won the highest award. It had a perfect road score and also the
lowest casollne

CHICAGO 1000-MI- TEST. Frnklin Model D won
perfect score. Tho technical examination after the contest caused the
penalization of many entrants.

BRETTON WOODS RUN. Franklin Model D won a
score. In this run It was the only 1909 stock model that was ship-

ped direct from factory to the contest route. It went through the 1600-mll- o

grind without a single adjustment.
GLIDDEN TOUR. Franklin Model D and Model H botn w.on perfect

scores In this contest they were to the easiest-ridin- g ot
all motor-car- s, and they had no tiro troublo

All of which proves that on automobile constructed so that It rides easily
Is the best automobllo mechanically and the most reliable, that great
weight la not necessary 'or atrength, that Franklin. non-Jarri- ng construc-
tion and light wolght mean comfort, economy and safety, that the Frank-
lin air-cool- ed engino Is without a rival for efficient work and staying
power. j

ASSOCIATED GARAGE

REGIMENTS THAT WILL PASS

THROUGH HONOLULU NEXT

YEAR.

Orders will be shortly Issued from
the War Department designating the
Infantry regiments which are to come
home from the Philippines and those
which to go out to tho islands
from the "United States during the year
1910. The regiments due to return are
the 14th Infantry, which arrived In
Manila February 3,; the 23rd Infantry
which arrived March 4, and the 4th
Infantry, which arrived April 1, 1903,

The regiments which will take the
place of the returning commands are
the 6th, 19th and 9th Infantry, In the
order named.

It is probable the outgoing regiments
will take the stations in the Philip
pines of those which they relieve, res-
pectively, while returning regiments
will succeed to the home stations of
the outgoing commands. No cavalry
regiments will be designated for the
Philippines in 1910, the 2d Cavalry
sailing from San Francisco on Decem-
ber 5. Washington Star, August 15.
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SAN August 25 --The
Examiner says:

"It would make some of you Amer-
icans open your eyes to see a crowd
of Japanese immigrants land on your
shores and march up the street to the
tune of 'Marcaing Through Georgia.' "
said High Sheriff William Henry of the
Terrltbry of Hawaii, upon his arrival
yesterday in the steamer China from
Honolulu.

Sheriff Henry has been a resident of
Hawaii for thirty years, has been high
sneriff for the last eight years, and is
now on the way to visit his boyhood
home in Maine, for the first time in
ten years.

"We don't like the Japanese In Ho-
nolulu," continued Sheriff Henry' 'Tor
they afire not to be depended upon, it
is only the presence of tho 5,000 Amer-
ican troops in the islands that keep3
them in their place. Uhey far from
satisfactory in an American com-
munity. Why, they were slmpjy tak-
ing possession 3f things, and setting
up their own little government in

EAGB CONTEST.-T-ho Franklin won its class also grand prize, and "a
ture

enn
they
rp bcara

that
a

record load
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FRANCISCO,

TREMENDOUSLY CONCEITED.

are

saw they
could not rule, by force or numbers-alone- .

"i nave observed many times that
the Japanese do not assimilate with us
Americans, and it is just as well. They
are unreliable and tremendously con-

ceited, and wo in the islainds have had
our fill of them.

DON'T .WANT ANY MORE.

"It is galling to see them come In by
the hundreds to mako their unwel-
come homes among us, and to see them
marching along to some of our stirring
national' airs humiliating always,
though sometimes rather amusing. The
Japanese seem to think that that sort
of thing is liked by Americans.

"It Is just as well that tho people
of tho maland are not overburdened
with Jnpaneso as wo are in the islands.
To be as closely associated with them
as we In Honolulu aro only tends to
unfriendliness, or perhaps-- It may bo
termed lack of appreciation. We do
not want any more Japanese." -

The steamer Noeau arrived from Ke-nl- la

early this morning, bringing zuiu
Dags sugar, 1196 bags paddy, 137 Dags

price, 12 bags beans, 12 bags of ottles
and. 2(J packages sundries,

SAN August 27 KISK--.j

lng line and tbo own-

ers of a foreign vessel and
on the Faclnc coast will enter into a
contract to coal from one,
American port to another lu order toj
bring the Federal coastwise
laws to test In the courts on the
ground that the act of the '

is no more a violation 01 the statute
than the practice ot the United atates
Na y of alien-- 1

owned colliers to carry (Cargoes be-

tween Atlantic ana "Pacific Coast
points.

Tho snecitlc act by which the coast--!
wise laws will be placed on trial will
bo tho charter by u Pacific Coast coal
company of a foreign bottom to carry
5000 or G000 tons of coal from

Norfolk or Newport News to San
or to Puget sound.

Upon tho or the
charter tho owners ot the vessel una
tho will be liable to tlno
and as the act will bo

an open and bold violation ot the
coastwise laws, which ex-

pressly prohibit iho ot
cargoes by foreign vessels between
one port and another.

On tHo ground that the Navy
In rourteen for-

eign to carry coal from
Atlantic to Pacific Coast ports has

a the
will mako their defense,
that the has merely follow-
ed tho example of a of tno
United States

Tho case will pTovo one of tho most
singular which has ever been brought
to Issue in the history ot Amorican

and it is expected that n
will attract the attention ot tho entiro
world, it will bo most bitterly fought

1
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HONOLULU,

The Popular California Creamery
New Shipment Just Received by "Alameda"

HENRY MAY & COMPANY, LTD

PAN

Butter.

lUeaLC&ing; Grocers
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imprisonment,
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navigation

individual

Department chartering

Haiti-mor- e,

Francisco
announcement

consignees
imprisonment,

navigation
transportation

American
De-

partment, chartering
steamships

es-

tablished precedent, consignees
contending

individual
department

Government.

ju-

risprudence,

-. --f
and it is tho mtention ot both the
owners of the vessel In question and 7
tho consignees to carry the controver
sy to the highest court In tho land.

BOWEL COMPLAIN! IN CHILDREN

Children when teething aro liable
to attacks of diarrhoea and this trou-- 1

bio, especially in warm weather,
'

should never be neglected. Tho best
medicine in uso for ailments of this
kind Is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. When reduc'
ed with water and sweetened, it is not
unpleasant, which is of great Impor-
tance when giving medicine to chil-

dren. For sale by all dealers. Ben-so- n

Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

Fine JobiPrintlng.-Btor- J
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T. H.

Crystal White Soap

makes light work
in the laundry

Sold by Grocers
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Furniture
We don't want all the Fur-

niture trade of Honolulu,
but want patronage for one
of Honolulu's industries. In
particular Bailey's Woven
Wire Mattresses, and in gen-
eral, Orescent Feather Oo.s'
Sanitary Bedding, Merle's
iron Beds, JJoern Decker
Manufacturing Co.'s Furni-
ture, Heywood Bros., and
Wakefield's Chairs.

fONOLULU WIRE BED
J. S. BAILEY

Kapiolani Block.

CO.

d King and Alakea Sta . Factory 1250 to 125,6 AlapaLStsv
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Remain To Assist Nature In Making Our Fair City The Most
Beautiful Earth. A Pretty Well-Mad- e Sign Is Like The
Flowers a Banquet Table.

Taft W

and Shoo Elite

ill Economize

Travel Allowance
WASHINGTON, August 15. In a of good money. Taft will have only

few days on September 15, to be exact one and one-ha- lf cars at his disposal
President Taft will start out on a Roosevelt had a train of five. Taft

trip to the West and South that will will travel on regular trains; Itoose-brea- k

all records of Executive travel, velt "ran special" from Washington
Few, however, who do not Know tne to Belllngham, from Bellngham to Los
President's plans would be able to Angeles and from Los Angeles back to
guess how this projected tour will Washington again. Taft will he ac- -

history for itself. Three other by only his secretary je(1 j,y tne roa(is repald them
Presidents ot tue states one or iwo nouse attacnes; times for money they

to the far Pacific Coast, Roosevelt of 20 in his pended on the travelers,
it would seem, few re- - wake. But thlg year lt be (f.

cords ot their own. Harrison, Mo- - still, frugally as Taft will proceed the roads can get the boom in business
Kiuley and Roosevelt all tho Gate back, his going without as in days gone

ana juums ana coming will cost the United States by, with alacrity.
ana it tney leu unyiiung uuuouo m Treasury more than the journey or his
either line the newspapers of their day six years This
tailed to record thef act. ifivery mile- - sounds like paradox 'or though tne
stone along the lines writer of these lines was
was and every coyote ana to take Thaw's place in
prairie dog between the but, it is a sober, sane
and the Great Divide got a view of at and plain matter of fact,
least one of the three The Railroad Company
Presidents. paid tho bill the entire journey

In th matter of to be covered made- by Roosevelt for the Pullman
Taft not wobble the Roosevelt re- - cars, for the porters, waiters and train
cord of 1903, for he expects to travel crews, for the food eaten, the cigars
only little more than 12,000 miles smoked and the cheering beverages
this fall. When his went consumed during all the CO days that
to the coast (i years ago he reeled on the party was on wheels.
13,000 miles before his return to Wasn- - So, too, did the railroads settle tho
ington. It is in the lino of economy bills for the Harrison and
that Taft will leave his tours to the coast,

behind. In the tour he is But, you remark, If tho were
planning he will be all so generous to McKmiey and
the way by his old friend Democratic why not to Taft? Vhy

should they not him around the
Those fellows, Vain Show circle, too, for handshake with the

and Ieedless Expense, who were on great Americau and his wife?
the Harrison, and Roosevelt THE LAW LIMITS
trips to the coast will be left behind.
No matter how they may The answer is easy to find. The
endeaotovr former Presidents traveled West be- -

endeavor to climb aboard when the fore tho 'railroad rate law" went into
President isn't looking they will not effect. If Mr. Taft were to aecept Xree
1)0 under any at the bancs of the
to set on the This Railroad Company or
is official also for other concern
who on earth ever heard of a public across the boundaries ot any of the
official traveling before at public sovereign States of the Union, or of
expense without taking one or both the or of the District ot
of these old favorites along? Quito he would bo liable to line
often, it is truo, Vain Show has been and sentence to the So,

off of junkets planned and execut- - too, would tho men who gavo him the
ed on the quiet, but never In history (free ride across the sacred border
has Needless Expense been given such
a cruel blow by public servant. Rut while wo are the sub- -

TAFT'S ject wo should not forget that when
One will convince tho Mr. Roosevelt rode at the expense ot

most skeptical of Mr. Taft's Intention railroad It was not
to hold expenses clown to bed rock, against the law. In fact, the public
The trip ho is planning will cost the at largo held notion that
Treasury no anore than $15,000; the one who could "do" a railroad
Roosevelt coast trip burned up $50,000 company was entitled to all he got,
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and ought to recelvo tho public thanks
as well. It should also be remem-
bered that in the case of

and Harrison, the railroads
were not "done" in any sense of tne
word, even though they did contribute

to the gayety of the Na-

tion.
Every line that handled the Presi-

dent's trains or paid for ,

aboard their cars got back the money
five for one. Crowds of thousands up-

on thousands flocked to the towns
where the Presidents were billed to
appear, the crowds had to be
hauled from their home and back
again. The extra business thus hand- -

make conipanled and many
united nave wnue over the ex- -'

journeyed and had a retinue Presidential
established a may guesse((

to
went on Golden and contributing '

spe,eciimuKmg they will accept

predecessor ago.
a as

transcontinental qualltying
harangued, Hatteawan,

Mississippi nevertheless,

perambulating Pennsylvania
for

miles
will

a
predecessor

Presidential

McKlnley
predecessors

hopelessly roads
acompanled

noosovelt,
Simplicity. swing

roysterlng a
voter

McKlnley RAILROAD
HOSPITALITY.

strenuously

circumstances transportation
foot Executive's car. Pennsylvania

and remarkable, any
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linos.
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TAFT'S TRAVELING FUND.
President Taft has at his disposal

$25,000 for traveling expenses during
tho present fiscal or Governmental
year, which runs from July 1 to July
1. President Roosevelt, who was tne
first Executive to be given a travel
fund by Congress, had a similar
amount to spend at his discretion, and
when he left office on March 4 turned
over to Mr. Tatt about $17,000 of the
fund untouched.

Up to the close of the year on July
1, Mr. Taft spent about $1000 of this
amount, and then turned back to the
Treasury the remainder, something
like $16,000. Of course, strictly speak-
ing, neither President ever fingered a
dollar of the money, and never a cent
of the fund ever left the Treasury un-ti- ll

after it was spent for traveling.
Then it was disbursed by warrant
drawn upon the Treasury of the Unit-
ed States.

As soon as the year for which tho
appropriation was made had ended,
with midnight o June 30, the fund was
no longer available; it was swallowed
up in the "General Fund" of the Treas-
ury, and might be used by tho Secre-
tary of the Treasury for any purpose
for which cash was needed.

If the President, therefore, had $15,-89-5

of this travel fund left on the
morning of June 30, he might, haa
he been so disposed, have handed it ail
over to. some railroad or steamship
company for "joy rides." But on the
stroke of midnight the fund was
snatched from him, and on July l
ho was absolutely broke as far as
travel money was concerned.

When Mr. Roosevelt made his trip
to Bevorley, Norwich and Lake Cham-plai- n,

beginning July 3 and ending
July 9, he had nothing to travel on
oxcept his "face." Congress had not
yet appropriated the $25,000 for the
present fiscal year, and, as far as the

Building

President knew officially, he might be
called upon to pay tor every mile he
traveled out of his own pocket. He !

had been given assurances, however,
that the urgent deficiency bill would
carry the Item, and that it would be
passed at the earliest possible moment.
So he went ahead and made his New
England trip "on tick."

The railroads did not feel that the7
were running much risk to trust him;
when all Is said and done the President
of the United States is igood for quite
a sizeable bill in any tore, and their
confidence was shown to be justified
by the speedy passage of the deficiency
measure. The money was appropriat-
ed In the face of a mild Democratic
opposition, and It Is more than likely
that before this time all the bills for
the journey have been paid.

With so many miles or travel ahead
of him this year Mr. Taft cannot hope
to turn back to the Treasury a sum
even fractionally as large as he re-

linquished on June 30. He will con-

sider himself fortunate If he gets
through the year without spending a
little of his own salary on railroad
fares and Pullman service. At the
least computation the coming trip will
cost him $15,000, even though he
breaks all records .for economical go-

ing Add the $1000 that the New Eng-

land trip doubtless cost him to the
$lo,000 that he will spend going West
and South, and you see that $16,000 of
his twelve months' allowance is burn-
ed up before the middle of November,
mis will leave him only $9,000 for
the remaining seven and a half months
of the business year.

As soon as he gets back from tho
West, Mr. Taft Is planning to visit
Connecticut to attend the Installation
of a college president and after tnat
trip he will take" a run out to his old
home In Cincinnati. These little
jaunts will eat up another thousand
or so of the fast vanishing

-

The eight cruisers o the Pacinc
lleet are to leave Seattle on 'Saturday
for this city--. They are expected to
arrive next Tuesday. They will take
in stores and ammunition, in addition
to tilling their bunkers, and are to
strike out for Honoiuiu a week from
next Sundays as all the warsnips nave
been overhauled and cleaned In dry
dock, there Is little fear that tney will
not maintain that speed all the' way
to Honolulu. In fact, a speed of 20 or
more knots could be maintained it
necessary, according to naval olHcers.

Examiner, Aug. 26.

J. Stewart, a young man irom this
city who went to tho Hawaiian islands
for a health trip, died on board the
bark Annie Johnson in the port pf Hllo

NOUS

Hotel Street.

yesterday morning, according to a The steamer Maui arrived rrom
received here. Ho was about walhae at 5.50 a. m. today, bringing n,-t- o

sail for home when he succumbed 140 bags of sugar, 75 head cattlo, 20
to nmess. Examiner. calves, 136 bdls hides, 1 box chickens,

11 empty carboys, 4 gear wheels and 7
Fine Job Printing, atar Otnca. sundry packages.

Congressmen and
Other Visitors

jfi who wish scenic, genre and portraits ol Island subjects are
W reSDCCtftlllv invited to sen our Kin- - nssnrtmpnt Wp nrf no n

clearing house for all the views taken in the Islands and our
ibsuruuciiE is uib largest.

Hiiliiill Pill) III -- Siippl)1 Co.

"Everything Photographic." Fort St below Hotel.

A GUIDE TO

GOOD HEALTH

Eat properly, Sleep pro-

perly;, Drink properly.

Eat: As much as you can.
Sleep: As much as you
need.

Drink: RAINIER Beer.

Rainier Bottling Works
TELEHHOME 1331

I

U Built for the Climate?

General Contractor
and Builder, 1039

C4. BETWEENjjeinei oc., hotel & king

Our Motto Is : SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS.
Work Taken on Any Time Limit, Rush Jobs Being Handled with

the Same Facility as Those Allowed Long Running Periods.
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